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“It takesavifiageto raiseachild” is afundamentalthemein family
supportandeducationefforts.ThisAfricanproverbis sopowerfulbecauseit
conveyswhatchildrenandfamiliesneed:personalized,accessible,andintercon-
nectedsupport.Thevillageis aninclusiveconceptbuilt on theideaof mutual
responsibility.It capturesthefact thatthewholecommunityandall its members,
notjustaparticularprogramor agency,areresponsibleforwhathappensto
childrenandfamilies. Thevillage themeexploresanewavisionof family sup-
portservices:Nolongeris it sufficientfor acommunityto increaseself-contained
programs;instead,acommunityneedstodevelopasystemof interrelated
services.Suchasystemencouragesagencycollaborationandpublic-private
partnerships,while nurturingthecapacityof individualsto helpthemselvesand
eachother.

TheBuilding Villagesseriesincludesanoverviewvolumeandguideson five
topics: collaboration,fundingandresources,evaluation,communityoutreach,
andstaffing. Thegoalof theseriesis to provideinformationthatwill helpyou
createacaringcommunityfor childrenandfamilies,avillageof servicesthatwill
givechildrenahealthystartandthefamily asupportiveandcomprehensive
networkof services.

Eachguideprovidesaframeworkforthinking aboutits topic andinformationto
applyto your ownprogramplanningeffort. Theguidescontainpracticalsugges-
tionsbasedontheexperiencesof manyprograms.Theguidesalsodescribe
typical problemsandthewayspractitionershavechosentoresolvethem.The
informationis relevantforprogramsin theprocessof beingdesigned,aswell as
thosealreadyestablished.

A coregroupof family supportprincipleslaysthefoundationfor eachguide.
Theseriesprovidesasetof buildingblocksfor acommunityapproachto sup-
portingfamilies.

COMMUNITY OUTREACH consistsof threephases:recruitingpeopleinto
your program;sustainingparticipation;andpreparingfamiliesto graduateas
empoweredcommunitymembers.Effectiveoutreachinvolvesmorethanbring-
ing familiesthroughyour doors. It is aboutforming lastingrelationshipswith
programparticipants,serviceprovidersandcommunitymembers.Thisguide
providessoundadviceonhow to carryout eachphase-ofoutreachin orderto
involve andempowerfamilies.
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Introduction
AnnaRodriguez,aMexicanmigrantworkerin California,rememberedreceiving
theflyer. It saidsomethingin Spanishaboutaschoolvisitby adoctor.
Rodriguezhadyoungchildrenwhooccasionallyfell ill. “I thoughtif I went,” she
says,“I might learnsomethingfromthedoctor.”

It didn’t takeherlongto find out thatthevisitor wasnotamedicaldoctor,but a
children’sbookauthor(whohadadoctorate).Shehadcometotalk aboutabook
discussionprojectofferedby aschoolprogramfor migrantparents.

Forseveralhours“the doctor”readstoriesinSpanish,beautifullyifiustratedtales
aboutLatinochildren.Thesechildren,shetold themigrantworkers,werethe
futureof theworld. As parentstheycouldhelpshapethefutureby readingto
themin theirmothertongue.

Rodriguezleft theworkshopwith aSpanish-languagebook. “I readit to my
childrenandit wasabig surprise,”shesays. “They alwaysusedto fightatnight.
But theylistenedto thestoryandwerevery,veryhappy.” Shereturnedthenext
weekfor anotherbookandtheweekafterthat. Notingherenthusiasticparticipa-
tion, theprogram’soutreachteamaskedRodriguezif shewouldbewilling to
work asaparenteducator,talkingto othersin thecommunityaboutthevalueof
earlychildhoodeducation.

Theprospectof publicspeakingfrightenedheratfirst. “Old feelingscameback,”
sherecalls. “When I wasachild my fatherandbrotherstold me: ‘Keepquiet.
You havenothingto say.’ But I rememberedthewordsof ‘the doctor’: ‘You can
doit. Youareanimportantperson.”

TodayRodrigueztellsparentshowshelearnedto readto herchildrenin Spanish
andhowshemusteredthecourageto studyEnglishatacommunitycollege. She
letsthemknowsheis servingon committeesin thevery schoolsshewasonce
afraid to visit — andthatsheplansto becomeakindergartenteacherherself.
“She’sarealrolemodel,”saystheschoolpsychologist.“Becausesheis from the
migrantcommunityshegot thepointacrosswith alot moreimpactthanwe
could. Andwhenmigrantparentsseeshehastrustinus,theyarereadytolisten.
AnnaRodriguezgivesuscredibility.”
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WHAT IS COMMUNITY OUTREACH?

Effectiveoutreachin your communityinvolvesmorethangettingfamilies-inthe
door. It is aboutforming lastingpartnerships,partnershipslike theonebetween
AnnaRodriguezandthestaffof theparentingprogram.Evenyour mostmodest
outreacheffortsshouldpromotethebuildingof trustandcommunicationneces-
saryfor aneffectivepartnership.A parentlikeRodriguezwaswonoverby a
culturallysensitivedemonstrationof aparentingactivity andamessageof hope
for herchildren’sfuture. Theprogram’soutreachstrategyreflectsabasictenetof
familysupportprograms:all parentswanttobe goodparents.Theysimplyneed
theopportunityandsupportto strengthentheirparentingskills.

Communityoutreachconsistsof theactivitiesthatrecruitpeopleinto family
supportprograms,invitecontinuingparticipation,andpreparefamiliesto
graduateasempoweredcommunitymembers.Theinitial step,recruitment,can
involve logginglonghourscontactingfamilies,especiallyfamilieswhoare
mobileor difficult to reach.Moreover,it is notenoughtobringparentsthrough
your doorsonce. Youwill needto keeptheminterestedandsustaintheirpartici-
pationlongenoughfor themtobenefitfromtheprogram.

Althoughyourprogramwill form alastingpartnershipwith parents,thenature
of thatrelationshipcanchangeover time. Rodriguezenteredtheprogramasa
participantbutherexit actuallyinvolvedre-entryinto theprogramin anewrole
asparenteducator.As Rodriguezbeginsto recruitnewparticipants,theout-
reachprocesscomesfull circle. Herinvolvementwith theprogramillustrates
anotherprincipleof familysupportprograms:parentsneedanenvironmentthat
empowersthemto overcomeself-doubt,buildpositiveself-esteem,learnto
understandandusethenetworkof servicesavailableto them,andbeproductive
membersof the community.

PRINCIPLES OF EFFECTIVEOUTREACH

Effectivecommunityoutreachstrengthenswhatwecall the-village,or thecom-
munity in whichchildrenandfamiliesinteractandgrow. The mostimportant
resourceyouhaveto promoteyour programarevillagersthemselves.Morethan
67 percentof programdirectorssurveyedby theHarvardFamily Research
Projectsaidthat“word-of-mouth” is theirnumberonemethodof bringing
peopleinto their progran-i.1 A few goodwordsfrom amotherlikeAnna
Rodriguezareworthathousandflyers.
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Theoutreachprocessis notaneasyonebutwill beworththetimeandenergy
youput into it. Weencourageyouto practicethefollowing principlesin all your
outreachefforts:

Getto knowthefamilies in yourvillage. Knowingandunderstandingthe
uniquecharacteristicsof your potentialpartnersis importantingainingtheir
trust. Youmustunderstandtheculturesfromwhichtheycomeandtheirbeliefs
aboutfamily life andchildrearing.Youshouldbesensitiveto the specialneedsof
families. Mostimportantly,youmustbeableto speakto peoplein theirown
languageandontheir ownterms,andbepreparedto meetthemmorethan
halfway. Yourinitial encountershouldmirror thekind of communicationand
interactionyOuencouragewithin your program.

Listen to whateachfamily wantsand tailor yourservicesto meettheir needs.
Whendesigningoutreachstrategies,listento theverypeopleyouhopeto attract.
Youwill needto developfeedbackmechanismstodeterminefamily concerns
andinterests.Remember,too, thatfamily situationschangeandyourprogram
will needtobe flexible andresponsive.In manycasesthiswill requirecreative
problemsolvingasyouandyour staffpull togethertheresourcestomeetindi-
vidual family needs.

Encouragefamily participation in programplanning,problemsolving,and
assessment.Becauseparentsor primarycaregiversarethemostimportant
individualsin their children’slives,theyneedtheconfidenceto takeresponsible
actiononbehalfof their childrenandthemselves.Thisprocessof empowerment
mustbecarriedout in awaythathelpsparticipantsbelievein themselves,their
ownknowledge,andin theirability to knowwhatit is theywantandtheactions
neededtobring thatabout. Consequently,your programstaffshouldinvolve
parentsin identifyingpriorities,developingfamily plans,andworkingonper-
sonalandfamily goals.Staffmembersshouldseekopportunitiesto model
behaviorandencourageparentsto reflectupontheir ownprogress.

Form reciprocalrelationshipswith communityagencies.Yourprogramisjust
oneresidentin aninterdependentvifiage. Theneedsof familiestodayareso
complexthatno oneprogramcouldpossiblymeetthemall. Consequently,as
youbuild relationshipswith familiesyoumustcontinueto build reciprocal
partnershipswith schoolsandotheragenciesto coordinatecrucial family ser-
vices. In additionto enlistingotherprogramsaspartnersinyour outreach
efforts,youwill alsowantto formallianceswith thekeypeoplein yourcommu-
nity whohaveaccessto the peopleyouwantto reach.Whetheraminister,the
localpediatrician,adaycareprovider,orpublichousingmanager,theirendorse-
mentcansaveyour staffmanyhours.
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MYRIAD METHODS, NO ONE SCRIPT

Wewill describeseveraloutreachmethods,while remindingyouthatthereis no
onescriptfor all programs.Expectthecommunityoutreachprocessto beoneof
trial anderrorthatdemandsahighdegreeof flexibility. It maytakesometimeto
learnthesubtlepreferencesof thepeopleyouhopeto reach— andevenlongerto
gaintheir trust.

Successfulfamily-basedprogramshavemovedbeyondtheoccasionalrecruit-
mentposterto creativeandcomprehensiveprogramsthatusethesupport
networksavailablein theircommunities.Weencourageyoutoplanyourout-
reachstrategywith futureneedsin mindandwith greaterinvolvementof your
villageresources.Weview thedevelopmentof communityoutreachas-acon-
tinuumalongtheselines:

STAGE 1:
Self-containedoutreach:A programdevelopsproceduresandactivitiesfor
recruitment,participation,andexiting theprogram. It maintainsinformal
links to otherprogramsfrom whichit drawsreferrals.

STAGE 2:
Interagencyoutreach:A programstill hasits own outreachproceduresand
activitiesbut,in addition,formalizesarrangementswithcommunityagencies
for referrals,services,andparticipanttransitionto otherprograms.For
example,afamilysupportprogramhasanagreementwith asocialservice
agencyto receivefamiliesin awelfaretoworkprogramandprovideearly
childhoodeducation,wrap-arounddaycare,andparentingsessions.

STAGE 3:
Jointoutreach:A programis partof acollaborativeeffort withmanycommu-
nity agenciesto standardizereferralsystems,services,andexitingproce-
dures.Onestepin thisdirectionis thedevelopmentof acommonsetof
formsthatallowsafamily to gainentryto manyserviceagencies.

STAGE 4:
Integratedoutreach:Thisstageinvolvescommunity-wideplanningtowarda
reformedservicesysteminwhichcommunityprogramsandagencieslink
thefull rangeof their services.Servicesareintegratedsothatafamily’sentry
to oneprogram,for example,housing,opensthewaytoinformation,choices,
andaccessto othercommunity-basedservicessuchaschild care,family
support,health,andrecreationalprograms.Thesystemis designedto offer
continuousservicesto meettheneedsof childrenandfamilies.

Thedevelopmentof communityoutreachis notaprescribedlinearprocess.
Family supportprogramsmaybeginatanystageandweaveanetwork-of
communityties. Theselinkagesareformedtobroadenthepopulationaprogram
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serves,provideservicecontinuity,or creategreaterefficiencyin deliveringfamily
services.Letustakealook athowthedevelopmentmightproceed:

Supposethestaffof theschool-basedparentingprogramthatAnnaRodriguez
attendsreceivesfrequentquestionsaboutchildren’shealth. Theschoolpsycholo-
gistcontactsthecoordinatorof preventivehealthcareatthepublichealthdepart-
ment. Togetherwith thestaff theydiscussthehealthneedsof migrantfamilies.
The coordinatoragreesto sendthestaffbrochuresandwritten informationabout
healthandnutritionprogramsformigrantfamilies. Sheagreesto betheir contact
personfor referrals.

Overthenextyearthecoordinatornotonly receivesreferralsfrom theparenting
program,shealsodirectsmothersto it. Notingthefavorableresponseof partici-
pants,aswell astheir increasedinterestin preventivehealthcare,theschool
psychologistandcoordinatorplanformoresystematizedreferrals. Thestaffof
theparentingprogramcomesto thepublichealthdepartment’sclinic bimonthly
on well-babydays.Whileparentssit in thewaiting room,aparenteducatorlike
AnnaRodriguezrecruitsthemto participatein theprogram.

Withoutastrongoutreacheffort, it is doubtful thatyouwill reachthefamilies
thatneedyoumost. Successfulprogramsmakeoutreachatoppriority. In this
guideyouwill learnfromthefirst-handexperienceof programdirectorswho
havediscoveredthroughtrial anderrorwhatoutreachstrategieswork bestand
howto overcomebarriersto participation.

Again,weemphasizetheimportanceof respectful,caring,andtrustingrelation-
shipswith families. Andweurgeyouto think of yourselvesasmembersof a
largervillageandtowork with communityleadersandagenciesinbuildingyour
program.Rememberto think broadlyaboutyoursupportbaseandpotential
outreachpartners.Cooperationamongprogramsbenefitstheindividual, the
family,your program,andtheentiresupportvillage.

Part1 of thisguidefocuseson recruitment.Part2 providessuggestionsfor
sustainingprogramparticipation.Part3 discussesexiting, orpreparingpartici-
pantsfor life beyondyour program. Part3 alsocovershowto easeparticipant
transitionfrom anearlychildhoodeducationandfamily supportprogramto the
schoolsystem.A brief sectiononrecruitingteenparentsandfathersis included
in theAppendix,followedby theResourceGuidelistingfurthersourcesof
informationaboutcommunityoutreach.
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“If you can’treachparentsin thecommunity andgetthem
involved,nothingis goingto work. At aminimum outreach
takes50 percentof yourstaff’s energy.”

JocelynGarlington,Author
HelpingDreamsSurvive

1

The Building Blocks of Effective Recruitment

AnnaRodriguezwentto theschoolhopingto receivehealthinformationfrom
“the doctor.” Flyerscanbedouble-edgedmedia. Youmaythink theyaccurately
conveyyour program’sactivities,buttheymayalsocontainwordsorphrases
thatyour audiencecanmisinterpret.Whenthathappens,turnasetbackinto an
opportunity. Providearewardingexperiencethatwill attractaparenttoyour
program. Listento whatparentsexpectfrom youandmeettheir interests.

Effective recruitmentrequiresflexibility, creativity, andanawarenessof your
participantsandtheircommunity. As youbeginto designyour recruitment
strategy,think aboutwhoyouwantinyour programandwhatcontactsand
resourcesyouhaveto helpspreadthewordof your services.

GETTING TO KNOW AND ENLIST FAMILIES

The St.Louis ParentsasTeachersprogramreportsthatparenteducatorsspend
thebetterpartof thefirst two monthsof theprogramyearlocatingandre-
establishingcontactwithnewfamilies.2At ProjectAHEAD in LosAngeles,staff
membersestimatethattheyhavetoknockon onethousanddoorsto recruit30
participants.Theseexamplesshowthatdeterminingwhichprogram-compo-
nentsmaximizeparticipationis critical, especiallywhenresourcesarescarce.

Whetheryourecruitparticipantsthroughdoor-to-doorcanvassing,school
teacherreferences,or brochuresandposters,your programshouldbeclearabout
thepeopleit hopesto drawin. Youmightbeginby askingthesequestions:

• Will theprogrambe universalorfocuson specificgroups?
• Whatshouldthe outreachstaffknowabout thevalues,roles,andconcernsof

differentculturesin your community?
• Howcan theoutreachstaffmeetandenlistpotentialparticipants?

UNWERSAL OR FOCUSEDOUTREACH?

Youmustdeterminewhetheryouwantyour programto beuniversallyacces-
sibleorconcentrateon particulargroups.Bearin mind,however,thatevenso-
calleduniversalprogramsarerarelyuniversal. Manytendto resortto “cream-
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RachelRamos,a resourceteacherfor the Baldwin Park Unified
SchoolDistrict inWatsonville,California,saysthepointis “not to tell
parentswhatyouthinktheyshouldwant.Askinstead:‘Whatdoyou
need?’And let themknowwhatyou cando to help.”

ing,” howeverunintentionally,reachingonly themosteagerparentswhile
neglectingthosemostin need.

Or, if youdecidetocourtaveryfocusedsetof participants,suchasfamilieswith
specialeducationalandemotionalneedswhorequirea-greater-allocationof staff
timeandmoney,rememberthatbringingafamily into aprogrammeans-you
alsoneedtobecapableof sustainingtherelationship.Be sureyouhavethe
resourcesto givefamiliesthetime andservicestheydeserve-oncetheyare
involvedin yourprogram.

After youhavedeterminedyour audience,youwill wantto find outasmuchas
youcanabouttheirlifestylesandeducationalneeds.Askyourselves:

• Whatdoparentswantto learnabout?
• Whatare theirconcernsabouttheir childrenandthemselves?
• Whatkindofactivitiesdo theyenjoy? (Picnics? Potlucks?)
• Whatare thebesttimesto offerprograms? (Weekdayevenings?Weekdaymorn-

ings?)
• Whatare thefactorsthatcouldpreventthemfromparticipatinginyour program?

(Lackofmoney?Lackoftransportation?)

To gleansuchinformationtalk to theparentsinyour communityandthepeople
whowork with them. You mayneedto conductsurveysto supplementthe
informationyouhavefromintakeformsandotherdatasourcesin thecommu-
nity. Theevaluationguideof theBuildingVillagesseriesdiscussestheseandother
informationgatheringmethods.

WORKiNGWITH A CULTURALLY DIVERSECOMMUNITY

It is importantto havestaffmembersfromtheculturesand-ethnicgroupsyou
hopeto serve.Youcanalsoseekoutminoritymembersof communityorganiza-
tionsandinvite themto workwithyouondevelopinganoutreachstrategy.

Rememberthatthereis ahigh levelof interculturalvariability within everyethnic
group,particularlyin termsof their adaptationof the“national culture.”3 Be
skepticalof generalizations.To discussHispanicsasonegroup,for example,is to
ignore theveryrealdifferencesbetweenMexicans,Cubans,andPuertoRicans—

aswell asthedifferencesamongMexicans,Cubans,andPuertoRicans.There
maybeahighlevelof variabilitywithin thesamefamily, with’youngermembers
assimilatingto themainstreamculturemorerapidlyandoldermembersholding
onto theirtraditions.

Therefore,it makesmostsenseto focusyour effortsonunderstandingtheunique
characteristicsof theindividualswithin aculturalgroup. “Pitch yourprogramto
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thehomecultureof eachfamily,” advisesEmily VargasAdams,executivedirec-
tor of CEDENFamilyResourceCenterfor Development,Education,andNutri-
tion in Austin,Texas. “Doing thispermitsinterculturalvariability to behandled
on acase-by-casebasis.Differingstrategiescanbeusedtoassistspecificfamily
membersor typesof families,asneeded.”4

Experiencedoutreachworkersrecommendaskingthefollowing questionsabout
thecommunitiesyouhopeto serve:

• Are theoutreachmaterialssensitiveto theculturein question?
• Withwhattypeofoutreachworkerwouldparentsbemostcomfortable?
• TAThat typeofactivitywouldbestfacilitate a reciprocalinteraction?
• Whataresomecommoncultural assumptionsaboutchild careandchildrearing

andhowcan theoutreachstaffbuild on traditionalparent-childinteraction?
• Whatare thespecialstressesfacedby thisparticulargroup?

Theinability to readandwrite inEnglish,coupledwith alackof familiarity with
thedominantU.S. culture,is asignificantobstaclefor foreign-bornparents.
Manyimmigrantparentscannotreadschoolnewslettersandnoticesandareleft
to relyon their childrento translate.It is notsurprising,then,thatmanyimmi-
grantgroups— manywith quite largepopulations— areoften
underrepresentedincommunitycommittees.Herearesomewaysfor family
supportprogramsto overcomeculturalbarriers:

Speakthe language.Themostimportantadviceoutreachteamshaveto offeris:
wheneverpossible,talkto peoplein theirownlanguage.Produceor translate
materialsin foreignlanguages,provideinterpretersatEnglish-speakingmeet-
ings,andwhenpossible,conductmeetingsandholdeventsin thenativelan-
guageof your audiences.

SaysonefatherwhoattendedmeetingsheldinSpanish:“In thesemeetings,we
canlearnto talkwithoutbeingembarrassedor shy. It’s veryimportantto getrid
of our inhibitions,becauseit isverydifficult to talk in public.”5

Form partnershipswith communityorganizations. Formliaisonswith grass
rootscommunityorganizationsandreligiousgroupsthatcatertonon-English-
speakingcommunities.Seekout bilingualgroupsandexchangereferenceswith
them.

Advertisein foreign-languagemedia. Don’t forgetto runannouncementsand
advertisementsinmediapopularwith thegroupsyouaretryingto reach.

Creatematerialsand plan eventsthatreflectthe culture of thepeopleyouhope
to recruit. ThePajaroSchoolDistrict in Californiaproducedaneducational
videotapecalled“Los PadresSonMaestros— ParentsareTeachers”with a
soundtrackcontainingfolk songsfromseveralregionsin Mexico. Becausesound
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trucksareusedinsomeLatinAmericancommunitiesto informpeopleof upcom-
ingevents,onefamilysupportprogramdecidedtousetrucksto announceits
activities.

MEETINGTHE COMMUNITY

Theeasiestway to meetfamiliesis to bepartof thevillage~“You shouldgo to
communityfunctionswhereyoumeetparentsasamember,notanoutsider,”
suggestsoneprogramdirector. Thatmeansattendingtownmeetings,ball
games,barbecues,andothereventswherepeoplecongregate.

Somestaffmembersprefertojust“hang out.” In UpperTanana,Alaska,Parent-
Child RegionalProgramworkersdropby thepostoffice in the-afternoonto chat
with potentialparticipants.Somestaffmemberstalkto parentsatthemall.
Othersstopby local schoolsin themorningwhenparentsdrop off theirkidsand
in theeveningwhentheypick themup. Saysonestaffmember,“It’s thepersonal
touchthatworksbest.”

‘You seesomeonewaitingatthebusstopwithababy,standinginline
atathegrocerystoreandyoujustsay,‘Oh whatadelightfulbaby.’
Thenyoubeginto tell peopleaboutyour program. We go to play
groups;we go to PTA meetings. During holidays, we’ll go to
Guiliani’s CarnivalSupply. Whatyouhaveto do is identify places
wherepeoplewho havechildrengo. And thenyouhaveto make
yourselfvisible to thematthosepoints.”6

Wilma Wells,Director
EarlyChildhoodandDevelopment
St. Louis PublicSchoolDistrict
St. Louis,Missouri
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HOME VISITING

A ruleof thumbin recruitmentis thatif parentswon’t cometo you,youmustgo
to them. Manyprogramsreportthathomevisits arethebackboneof their
recruitmentefforts. Homevisitsarethemostlabor-intensiveformof recruitment,
particularlyamongfamiliesthatdo nothavetelephones.Visits canbeconducted
by staffmembers,teachers,socialworkers,andparents.To increasethelikeli-
hoodof successfuloutreachchoosestaffmemberswhocanestablishrapportwith
parents.It is alsoessentialto providetrainingonhomevisiting techniquesand
waysto dealwith stressfulhomeenvironments.Someprogramsfindparentsto
beparticularlyeffectivehomevisitors,especiallythosewho arealreadypartici-
patingin theprogram.

Herearesomegeneralruleswhenconductinghomevisits for recruitment:

Plan yourvisit in advance. It is agoodideato think aboutwhatdaysandtimes
arelikely to workwell forvisits. SomeprogramstaffmembersconductSaturday
visitswhenit is likely thatfamilieswill behome. Safetyis anissuein high-crime
areas.In manycases,staffmemberstravelonly in pairsor duringdaylighthours.
Manyprogramsdo preliminaryscoutingof anareabeforeknockingdoor-to-
door.

Keepunannouncedvisitsbrief It is importantto understandthatparentsmaybe
wary of surprisevisits. In someneighborhoodsbill collectors,rentcollectors,
insurancesalesmen,police,andsocialworkersarelikely to dropby —

unannounced.If youdo nothaveanappointment,keepthefirst visitbrief.
Programstaffmembersreportthatinitial visitsmaytakeplaceonaporchor even
fromawindow. Thefirst meetingmayinvolve only anexchangeof pleasantries
andtelephonenumberssothatyoucanscheduleanappointmentfor avisit or
invite aparentto anupcomingschoolevent.7

Conveyyourpurpose.Be sureto explainthegoalsof yourprogramin clearand
conciseterms. Try to describehowyour programcanbetailoredto meetthe
needsof thefamily in question.Remember,no matterwhatyousayaboutyour
program,whatis mostimportantisyour attitude.Thewayyouinteractwith
parentsduringtheveryfirst visit shouldreflectthephilosophyof your program
andthekind of relationshipyouhopeto foster.

Encourageparentsto askyouquestionsandexpresstheirneedsandreservations
abouttheprogram.Let themknowthatyouappreciatecandidness.Some
parentsmaybe hesitantto sayanythingcritical, or evento expressalackof
interest,for fearof offendingthehomevisitor. Outreachworkershavefoundthis
particularlytrue inHispaniccommunitiesinwhich ahighpremiumis placedon
hospitalityandgraciousness.
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To encouragepeopleto befrank,youcanaskparentsto fill outasimpleevalua-
tion form to recordlikesanddislikes. Throughthisprocessyour programgains
feedbackaboutthestructureof thehomevisitandcanseekto matchhome
visitorsandfamilies.

Presenta neutral attitude. Whenyougo into ahomefor thefirst time,bepar-
ticularly carefulaboutwhatattitudeyouproject. Someparentsmaybeembar-
rassedabouttheconditionof theirhome. Visitorswholook startleduponenter-
ing low-incomehousingwill conveymorewith theirbodylanguagethanwith
words. Theirhostswill feelhumiliated,andthefirst visitwill bethelast.8 Lupe
Soltero,ateacherin thePajaroValley Unified SchoolDistrict in California,always
triesto find somethingto complimentwhenshevisitsahome.“Often it’s a
pictureof the family,” shesays.

Try to determinewho the keyplayersarein a child’s life. Themostinfluential
peoplein children’slivesmaynotbetheirparents.It mightbeagrandparent,
aunt,unde,or family friend. In somecommunities,manymembersof the
extendedfamilywill wantto participatein thevisit. SaysoneAppalachianhome
visitor: “Whenyou’reministeringto one,you’reministeringto awholegroup.
Youshowavideo, thewholeclanwill bewatching.”9

Try toputfamiliesateaseasyousurveytheir needs.Letparentsknowthatyour
firstconcernis learningtheirneeds.In general,limit yourselftothe questions
necessaryto determineafamily’sneeds.Somehomevisitors,particularlythose
whocomefrombackgroundssimilar to programparticipants,chooseto tell
abouttheir ownexperiencesbeforeaskingparentsto sharetheir stories.The
unspokenmessageis: “I wouldn’taskyouto revealanythingI wouldn’tbe
willing to discussmyself.” In oneprogram,outreachworkersbringaphoto
albumwith picturesof theirownfamilies. It breakstheiceandhelpsboththe
staffmemberandparentfeelmorecomfortable.

“Becausewe feelwehavesomethinggoodto offer, thecommunity
doesnotgiveuscarteblancheto digaroundinotherpeople’spersonal
lives. Ourprimaryconcernwasidentifyingadultswhocouldsharein
the responsibilityof monitoringandparticipatingin the student’s
schoollife. [People]wouldprefernothavingtolaybaretheirlivesin
order to ‘qualify’ for assistancein obtainingthe basicstheyneedto
survive. It is ahumiliating processthat somepeoplemustendure
throughouttheirlives.”10

JocelynGarlington,Author
Helping DreamsSurvive
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Sometimesoneplus onecanequalthree.

Avoidaskingfor an immediatecommitment.Givefamiliestimebeforeasking
themto signon thedottedline. “If youreachout,makeit like anoffering,” says
oneteacher.“Give themsomethingbeforeyouaskforsomethingback.” Be
flexible. “I haveparentswhosay,‘I canonly cometo ESLonceaweek,’andwe
say,‘Fine, youbethere,”saysanotherteacher.11

Someparentswill begladtoseeyou. Manyprogramstaffmembersreportthat
theparentstheyvisit arehappytohavesomeonewho-cares-enough-tocomesee
themandis interestedin their children’seducation.If afamily is notreceptive,
however,don’tpushit. Be polite andtry againlater.

Finally,don’tgiveup. Persistencealmostalwayspaysoff in theend. Through
phonecalls,window conversations,andothercreativemeans,youshouldbeable
to gainentryinto thehomesof familiesyour programcanhelp.

FORMING COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS

Establishingtieswithkeypeopleandcommunitygroupsis critical for launching
aprogramthathopesto beintegratedintothe largervillageit serves.Thecol-
laborationguidein the BuildingVillages seriesexplainsthispartnershipconceptin
detail. A keyfactor,however,in formingsuchpartnershipsis reciprocity. Ask
yourselves:How canthis relationshipbemutuallybeneficialin termsof sharing
services,facilities,andtrainingresources?
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Mostprogramdirectorshaveafavorite storyabouthowtheygavea
partyandnobodycame.Takeasmallsouthernprogramdesignedby
white staff in a predominantlyAfrican-Americanneighborhood.
Whenthreeparentsshowedup at their first openhousethe staff
membersknewtheywerein trouble.Sotheyaskedthemselves,“Who
arethegatekeepersinthiscommunity?Whocanwecontacttospread
theword?” Theydeterminedthattheblackministerwasapowerful
voicein thecommunityandtheypaidhimavisit. Heagreedto call on
everymemberof hisparishandtalk to themaboutwhy theyshould
participatein theprogram.Thenextopenhousewasabig success.



It is worthbrainstormingwith your staffto comeup withalist of keyindividuals
andgroupswhointeractwith the familiesyouhopeto reach.Do someprelimi-
naryresearchbeforereachingout to prospectiveallies. Noteverypastorwould
makeagoodpartner.If you areinterestedin aparticularchurch,find outwhat
populationit servesandhowit definesits mission. Providingadequatehousing
maybethepriority of onereligiouscomnmunity,whileanothermayconsider
educationits domain.Onceyouunderstandits mission,formulatespecificplans
for aproposedpartnership.Do youwanttheministerto provideanoccasional
referral,or areyouhopingforamoresustainedpartnership?Again,think about
waystherelationshipcanbemutuallybeneficial.

FORMINGLIAISONSWITH SCHOOLS

Whetheror notyourprogramis connectedwith aschool,it is critical to forgea
goodworkingrelationshipwith schoolpersonnel.Someprogramdirectors
recommendhavingaschoolstaffpersonwhohasagoodrapportwithparents
andis goodatrecruitingaffiliate with theprogram.Manyschool-basedpro-
gramsrelyon teachersto recommendtheir servicesduringparent-teacher
conferences.Someprogramsaskteachersto makehomevisits or let theirstaff
speakin classes.

Schoolliterature,suchasadistrictnewsletter,canpublicizeyour activities.
Pamphletsdescribingyour programcanbemailedin schoolpackets.Askyour
localparent-teacherorganizationto mentionyour servicesto parentsof school
children.

Finally,do notforget tobefriendthe schoolnursingstaff. Nursescanhelpyou
trackdownspecificpopulationgroups.In Madras,Oregon,schoolnurseshave
beenintegralin theJeffersonCountyTeenParentProgram’sefforts torecruitteen
mothers.

FORMINGPARTNERSHIPSWITH HEALTH
AND SOCIALSERVICEAGENCIES

Almost20 percentof programssurveyedby theHarvardFamily ResearchProject
saytheyrely onreferralsfrom socialserviceagenciesto locateprogrampartici-
pants.12Agencypersonnelcanbeparticularlyhelpful in finding familieswhofit
specificcriteria. Be sureto put all relevantsocialserviceagencieson your mailing
listandtapthemfor potentialprogramparticipants.
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The St.Louis ParentsasTeachers(PAT) program,for example,worksclosely
with theSpecialSupplementalFoodProgramforWomen,Infants,andChildren
(WTC). ThePAToutreachstaffcontactstheWICstaff forreferrals.Periodically,a
PATparenteducatorspendsadayin theWIC waiting roomsotheWTC adminis-
tratorcanreferpeopleto PATonthespot.

Ratherthanduplicatingtheeffortsof otherprogramsinyour community,take
advantageof datathatothergroupshavecompiled. Suchinformationcanbe
particularlyusefulin trackingdownspecificpopulationsin agiven-community.

EDUCATING YOUR PUBLIC

Themoreyour communityknowsaboutyour programthegreaterthelikelthood
of receivingreferrals,volunteerservices,andoverallsupportfrom thecommu-
nity. Oneof your goalsshouldbeto makeeveryoneinyour villageawareof
child andfamily issues,think positivelyaboutfamily supportprograms,andtake
action. Whetheryouarethinkingin termsof advocacy,publicrelations,or public
education,youwill needto tailor your outreacheffortsto differentaudiences.
Considerthesequestions:

• IA/ho are thed~fferentaudiencesyouwouldlike to reach?
• Whyareyouinformingthemaboutyourprogram?
• Whatkind ofinformationJltstheinterestsandconcernsof thisparticular audience?
• Whatstrengthsofyour programshouldbehighlighted?
• Howdoyouwantto describethefamilieswhoparticipateinyour program?

• TheoutreachteamatChildrenwith TeachersatHomein
Campobello,SouthCarolinachecksbirth announcementsin local
hospitalstoidentifynewparents,thensendsthembrochuresabout
child developmentandparentingissues.

• TheEarlyDevelopmentalAwarenessProjectofMequon,Wisconsin
hasusedcensusdatato identify parentswhosechildrenarenot
enrolledinpreschool.

• ThreetimesayearSHAPEPlusof Bloomington,Minnesotasends
out informationaboutits family supportactivitiesin welfarecheck
envelopes.
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MAKING THE MEDIA WORKFORYOU

A recentHarvardFamily ResearchProjectsurveyfoundthatmorethan36
percentof familieslearnedabouttheprogramsin whichtheyparticipatethrough
television,radio,or thenewspaper.13Therefore,youshouldseriouslyconsider
placingyour messagein themediafavoredby thepeopleyouhopeto recruit,
suchasSpanishradioor television. Announceupcomingeventson theradioand
besuretheyareincludedin your newspaper’sfreecalendarsection.

Yourlocalmediais apowerfulpublicity resourceandfrequentlyprovides
coveragefree of charge.Herearesomeusefulhintsandguidelinesto follow as
youbuild your publicrelationsimage:

Knowhow to describeyourprogram. Beforeyouworkwith themedia,youwill
needto developasnapshotof your program.it is importantto let peopleknow
in clear,conciselanguagepreciselywhatservicesyourprogramoffers,who
providestheservices,andif thereareanyrequirementsfor joiningtheprogram.

Ideally,youshouldbeableto describeyourprogramto anewsdirectorin aone-
minutephonecall. Althoughyouwill wantto projectapositive,upbeatimage,
avoidcreatingafalsepictureof atoo-good-to-be-trueprogramthatcanmakeit
withoutcommunitysupport.

“Talk aboutthegoodthingsthatyourprogramisdoing,butstressthat
thingscanbeimprovedandyou needthesupportof parentsandthe
community. Don’t makeit all soundtoo rosy. If it soundstooperfect
peoplewill feel comfortablewhen they shouldn’t feel comfortable.
Promotetheimageof partnershipinthecommunity.Educationshould
notbe containedwithin thewalls of aschool. It involvesseniorsand
youngprofessionals.It’s everybody’scause.”

JocelynGarlington,Author
HelpingDreamsSurvive

Do yourhomeworkbeforedealingwith thepress.Find outwhichmedianews
people,featureeditors,andreporterscoverfamily-relatedsocialissues.When
youcontactthem,besureto identify themby name.Neversendapressrelease
to “TheEditor.”
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Write a pressrelease.Findaqualifiedstaffpersonor friend of theprogramto
write anewsworthypressreleasetosendto localpapersandradiostations. In
therelease,provideconciseinformationaboutyour programandlet themknow
your staffmembersareavailablefor interviewsandguestappearances.

Havephotoson hand. Be sureto havesomefive-by-seven-inchphotosof your
programin actionto includeinyour informationandpublicity packets.

Makeconnectionswith a local radio station. Establishapartnershipwithalocal
radiostationthatwill allow youto runpublicserviceannouncementsor a
program. CitizensEducationCenterinSeattle,Washingtonhasdevelopeda
Saturdaymorningtalkshowthatairsonceamonth. It featuresspeakerson
parentinvolvementissuesandaquestionandanswersessionfor parents.

Learn toproducea public accessTV show. If youhavethetimeandinterest,
manycablesystemsoffer trainingto nonprofitgroupswhowantto learnto
producetelevisionsegments.Contactyour localcablecompanyfor information.

Starta mediaresourcefile. In additionto keepingtrackof whenthedeadlines
areforplacingadvertisements,announcements,andarticlesin thelocalpress,be
suretokeepanaccuraterecordof whowascontactedwhen. Alwaystakethe
timeto makethankyoucallsandsendlettersof appreciationto mediapeople.A
specialeffort on thisendcanmakealastingimpression.
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PennyRobinson,directorof theGooseRockFamily ResourceCenter
in Kentucky,usesarangeof strategiesto educateher public. She
spreadsinformationabouther programby writing acolumnin the
localnewspaperaswell asadvertisingin it. Shealsosendsoutflyers
toschoolchildren.Shemakesherpresenceknownbyworkinginother
communityprograms,suchas theClayCountyCancerSociety,in a
reciprocaleffort to makeall programsmeettheir goals. Robinson
throws potluck dinnersand tries to bring teachers,parents,and
communitymemberstogether.Sheoncethrewan“AppreciationFish
Fry” to “give alittle boost” to everyonewhohadvolunteeredinher
program.



PUBLICSPEAKING

Donot letshynesskeepyoufrom speakinginpublic. Presentationsareoneof
themosteffectiveformsof recruitment.Someprogramstaffmembersregularly
talkatscheduledmeetingsof schoolteachers,theparent-teacherassociation
(PTA), theboardof education,andothergroupsthatattractanaudience.Think
aboutwhereandwhenyouraudiencegathers.For instance,thebeginningof the
schoolyearis agoodtimeto addressparentsandschoolorganizations.Or,if you
wantto reachnewmothers,speakatyour localLamazeclass.

Programparticipantsareoftenthebestspokespersons,becauseotherparentscan
identifywith theirexperience.Staffmemberswhosharesimilarbackgrounds
with theaudiencealsomakeeffectivespeakers.Thedirectorfor afamily literacy
programregularlyspoketo parentsaboutherinadequateeducationandthe
difficulties shehadfacedasasinglemother.Shetalkedabouthowshemadeit
andhowotherparentscouldaswell. A colleaguesaysshewasaninspiration
andincreasedtheparents’determinationto entertheprogram.

INVOLVING COMN’IUNTTY PROFESSIONALS

Communityprofessionalsarein apositionto helpspreadtheword-about-your
programandmayhavecontactswith familiesyouwould like to drawinto your
program. Theseprofessionalsmayinclude:

Doctorsand nurses. Doctors(pediatriciansin particular)andnursesarean
invaluablesourceof referrals.Theycanbeparticularlyhelpful in referring
patientswho fit specificcriteria,suchaslow-incomepregnantwomenand
womenwith infants.

Manyprogramsregularlysendout lettersto doctorsrequestingreferrals.Ellen
Cohen,ateachercoordinatorattheConsultationCenter/Parent-ChildProgram
in Bridgeport,Connecticut,visits thepediatricunitof alocalhospitalto introduce
doctorsto herprogram.

Note:Be awarethatnot all doctorswill bereceptiveto your overtures.Some
physicians,forexample,disapproveof paraprofessionalsdeliveringservices
usuallyperformedbyhealthcareprofessionals.

Local businesses.Partnershipswith membersof thebusinesscommunitycan
producegoodresults.DianaRigden,directorof precollegeprogramsfor the
CouncilforAid to Education,recommendsapproachingorganizationsthathave
arecordof partnerships,suchasyour stateaffiliateof theNationalAssociationof
Partnersin Education,theeducationcommitteesof industrycouncils,andyour
localchamberof commerce.
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It is bestto approachcompaniesandcouncilswhenyour programis in the
planningstage. Executivescanhelpsetup communitytaskforcesthatcontain
businesspeople,andtheycanhelppublicizeyour programin thecommunity,
possiblyrecruitingtheirmarketingdepartmentsto createpromotion-almaterials.

Rigdenrecommendsmakingthemostof anypersonalcontactswhenapproach-
ingcompanyleaders.“If there’sapersonwho’sconnectedwith someoneata
company,usethatasaway of gettingan interview.” Encourageexecutivesto
meetwith childrenin thecommunity. “Thenthey’ll haveanemotionalcommit-
mentto theprogramthatwill involve theirheartsaswell astheir pocketbooks,”
shesays.

Realestatebrokers.Youmightthink realestatebrokersareunlikely partners,
but manyprogramsreportthatbrokersareanexcellentsourceof referrals.The
relationshipbenefitsbothparties,asbeingableto tell prospectivehomebuyers
thatthe communityhasafirst-rateearlychild educationprogramis aneffective
sellingpoint for realtors.

ENLISTING PARENTSAND GRANDPARENTS

In manyprograms,parentshaveagreedto beresponsibleforpublicizingactivi-
ties. TheEarly ChildhoodEducationandAssistanceProgramin Kennewick,
Washingtonusesa“welcomewagon”approach.A groupof parentsmeetswith
otherswhocometo enrollattheprogramsite.

Grandparents,guardians,andothercaregiversalsocanbeactiverecruiters.Early
ChildhoodFamily EducationinDuluth,Minnesotaaskedafostergrandmother
towork asanearlychildhoodaide. She,in turn,broughtinher daughterwho
hadachildeligible fortheprogram. Theyspreadthewordaroundthecommu-
nity andfamily afterfamilybeganto enroll. “I know someonewhoneedsthis,”
wasthe commonrefrain.
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TheIndianapolisChamberof Commercedesignedpayroll insertsfor
businessesthatemphasizedthe role of parentsin education,andit
producedaneducationalvideotapeonthesubjectwhichitprovidedto
local businessesatcost. TheChamberof Commercealsoencouraged
businessesto giveparentstimeoff for schoolconferencesandevents.



ParentsasTeachersin Hollister,Missourimakesaspecialeffort to getgrand-
mothersinvolvedineverythingfrombabysittingto servingonpanelson
childrearing.Thehopeisthatoncetheyareinvolvedtheymayencouragethe
entireextendedfamily to attend.

SPREADINGTHE WORD, CAPI1JRINGTHE IMAGE

Twenty-sixpercentof programstheHarvardFamily ResearchProjectsurveyed
claimedfamilieslearnof theirprogramsthroughwritten material.’4Programs
publishawidearrayof literaturedescribingtheirwork. Wesuggesttrying one
or morefromthefollowing list:

Producean orientation brochure. Makeit conciseandfreeof jargon. Consider
designinganenvelope,folder, or binderinwhichfamiliescankeepthebrochure
andotherimportantrecords.Lostprograminformationis afrequentreasonwhy
participantsneglectto showup.

Publish a newsletter.Manygroupsproducebimonthly,monthly,or quarterly
newslettersto sendto parents,teachers,administrators,child careproviders,and
socialserviceagencypersonnel.Newsletterscanbetwo-pagemimeographed
listsof upcomingeventsor glossypublicationssupportedbypaidadvertise-
ments. Manyoutreachteamsreportthatparentsproducethemosteffective
newsletters.

“Notuntilprimarywritingresponsibilityshiftedtoparentcoordinators
didpeoplestartreadingnewsletters.They[parents]shapedaletterthat
was morefriendly, mentionednamesof parentsandtheir children,
thankedpeoplefor support,mentionedbirthdays,etc.”15

JocelynGarlington,Author
HelpingDreamsSurvive

Producea directory. Collaboratewith othergroupsonacomprehensivedirec-
tory of programs.ParentingEducationCenterof Falls Church,Virginia pub-
lishesanddistributes4,000copiesof theFairfax [County]Guideto Parenting
Programtopublicandcomunity-basedagencypersonnel.
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Make afilm, video,or slideshow. FAMILY MATH of Berkeley,California
showsa17-minutefilm to thousandsof peopleeachyear. ProjectEmpowerof
theSanDiegoCitySchoolsproducedfive versionsof apromotionalprogram
usingfive differentsetsof actorsspeakingtheirnativelanguages.Another
programvideotapedkids in theirpreschoolprogramandshowedit toparentsso
theycould seewhattheir childrenwereup to.

Decoratebulletin boards. Tacoma-PierceCountyCouncilof CooperativeNurs-
ery Schoolshasanannualartshowfeaturingthework of programparticipants.
Eachschoolprincipalsetsup abulletinboarddisplayingtoysandbooksmadeby
theparentsto advertisetheprogramto otherparents.

Don’tforgetthe oldfaithfuls:flyersandposters.Creativeandcolorful flyers and
posterswith catchymessagesareaninexpensiveandeffectiveformofoutreach.
Do notlimit yourselftoputting afew postersin schoolsandlibraries.Remember
toput themin grocerystores,Laundromats,andatbusstops.Oneprogram
reportsthatits mosteffectiveflyersaidsimply: “You needneverfeelalonein
schoolmatters.Call us.” Youmayalsowantto includeeducationalmaterialon
thebackof aflyer, suchastips onmakingatoy for apreschoolchild or alist of
freefamily outingsin thearea. Thatwayasingleeffortcanhavedoublethe
results.

WHEN PARENTS SAY NO

Virtually everyprogramreportsthattherearesomeparentswhofail to respond
to eventhemostpersistentefforts. Theseparentsaresimplytoo troubledor -

demoralizedtorespond.It is importantto rememberthateveryparenthas the
right to sayno to an invitation to participatein your program. No matterhowlaud-
ableyour goals,your programmaysimplyaddtoo muchpressureto thelife of a
harriedparent. A singlemotherwhois trying to raisechildren,holddownajob,
andattendnightschoolcoursesto advancehercareermaydecidethatyour
programdoesnotfit into herlife right now.

Werecognizethatwhetherornot to persistin arecruitmenteffort is adifficult
judgmentcall. Someof your staffmembersmaybewilling tomakemanyvisits
to a familywhile othersmayfeel thatlimits shouldbeset. Beyonddifferencesin
personalities,decidingwhento stopcourtingafamily carriesbothethicaland
managementimplications. Families’right to privacyhastoberespected.In
addition,staff timecanbespentrecruitingotherfamiliesorattendingto the
manyactivitiesof your program.
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“[We hadto ask:]Couldwein goodconsciencewrite off families? We
finally decidedthatpursuingfamilieswhowouldnot meet-us-halfway
wasdrainingvaluablestafftimeandenergythatwouldbebetterspent
withparentswhowantedto workwithustowardpositivesolutionsfor
kids.

“We continuedto dowhatwecouldto keeptheparentsinformed,we
acceptedthe fact thatwecoulddo little to changethe level of their
involvement.Wecontinuedtomail totheuninvolved,butwestopped
chasingthem. Oneparentcoordinatorhadavery difficult timewith
that.Shesaid,‘We’re heretoreachpeoplewhoneedusmost.Weknow
fromexperiencethatit isthesilentparents,theoneswhofeel themost
frustratedandcutoff, whoneedusmost.How canweabandonthem?’
I saidthatwewerenot abandoningthem,butwecouldno longerchase
themwith suchferocity orwewereabandoningthepeoplewhohave
madecontactwith usandneedoursupport.”Th

JocelynGarlington,Author
HelpingDreamsSurvive
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The Challengeof SustainingParticipation
In our openingstory,AnnaRodriguez,theMexicanmigrantworker,returned
weekafterweekto theschool’sparentingprogram. Shesays,“I love the
parentingprogrambecauseI learnsomanythingsaboutmyselfandmychildren.
I amparticipatingalot in theprogram. I feelmoreconfidentin myself.”

By definition,successfulfamily supportprogramsareabletokeepparentslike
Rodriguezreturning. Theyhaveveryfew dropoutsandawaiting list forpartici-
pants. Asyoudesignyour program,think abouthowtosustainprogrampartici-
pation:

• Areall thestaffmemberstrainedto befriendlyandwelcoming?Do theyinspire
trust?

• Is theprogramaccessiblebothphysicallyandpsychologically?
• Areactivitiesplannedto meettheschedulesofparents?
• Ischild careavailablewhileparentsareengagedin otheractivities?
• In addition to parentingsessions,are thereactivitiesthat meettheinterestsof

parents?
• Doestheprogramreceivefeedbackfromparents— andact on it?
• Doestheprogramtry to win backthosewhodropout?

TRAINING YOUR STAFF

A staffpersonisusuallyapotentialparticipant’sfirst contactwith aprogram,
andthatfirst impressioncouldbe thelast. Trainingyour teamto initiateand
maintainrelationshipsbasedonopennessandtrustis timeandmoneywell
spent.Therapportstaffestablisheswith participantsis keyto their continuing
participation.Thestaffingguidein theBuilding Villagesseriesoffersmoreexten-
siveinformationaboutstaffandfamily relationships,but weindudeafew
suggestionshere:

Train yourentirestaff. Whentraining,rememberto includethebusdriver, the
schoolnurse,andthereceptionist.A parenteducatormaybecommittedto
welcomingparentsinto theprogramwhile areceptionistmaybeusedto keeping
peopleout. Be surethestaffunderstandswhattheprogramis trying-toachieve.

Encourageyourstaffto benonjudgmental.Discusshow-staffpeoplecanconvey
apositive,nonjudgmentaloutlookto thecommunity. Be awarethatnegative
attitudesonthepartof staffmemberscanbetransmittedthroughbodylanguage
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aswell aswords. It is importantto approachthefamiliesyou servefrom their
strengths,not their deficits,andto try to understandtheirvaluesystemsand
cultures.At theFamilyServicesCenterin Gainesville,Florida,staffmembers
enjoyareputationof professionalismcombinedwith-empathy.Saysoneparent,
“It waswonderful to knowthatpeoplelovedyouasahumanbeing,no matter
whetheryou’reblack,white,green,or whatever.”

Usestaffmeetingsto reflectuponyourrelationshipswithfamilies. It is impor-
tantto encourageyour staffmembersto talkopenlyabouttheir assumptions
aboutfamiliesin orderto separatefactfrom fiction. Somestaffmembersmay
assumeincorrectly,for example,thattheyknowmorethanparentsandwill be
preventedfrom helpingparentslearnforthemselves.Othersmaybeall too
eagerto do thingsfor parentswhoareinapositionto actfor themselves.Staff
memberswhoworkwith specificfamiliesneedthe feedbackof co-workersto
gainabalancedperspective.Thisself-analysiswith peersalsomodelsastyleof
interactionfor staffto applyin theirownworkwith families.

MAKING YOUR PROGRAM ACCESSIBLE

Your program’sservicesshouldbeeasilyaccessibleandconvenientfor families
to use. Theyshouldbelocatedinasettingthatcarriesapositiveimagein the
community,suchasaschool,church,or communitycenter.

TRANSPORTATION

Youcanmeetfamilies on theirhometurf or providetransportationto your
program. ParentsasTeachersin Hollister,Missourioperatesatravelinglibrary
toreachisolatedfamilies. Accordingto theoutreachteam,theprogram“has
beenanenormoussuccess.”Otherprogramsconductactivitiesin sheltersand
welfarehotels.

Youmayalsowantto consider:

Securinga vanor bus. Manyprogramsprovidetransportationfor peoplein-rural
areasor in urbanneighborhoodswithpoorbusservice.Someprogramsborrow
vansfromlocalchurchgroups,communitycenters,orcorporations,while a
school-affiliatedprogramhasaccessto schoolbuses.Still othersseekthehelpof
volunteersto transportfamilies.

Arrangingcarpools. Someprogramscoordinatecarpoolingamongparentsor
encourageparentsusingpublic transportationto travel inpairs. This“buddy
system”is notonlysafer,somelastingfriendshipshaveformedonthewayto
meetings.
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Providing transportationvouchers.St. Louis ParentsasTeachersspendssome
of its statefundson transportationvouchersandtaxicabfarestobringmothers
andchildrento andfrom groupmeetings.Theprogramreports:“More than
almosteveryothertechnique,this simpleprocedurehelpsgetfamiliesto group
meetings.Innumerabletelephonecallsbetweenthe familiesandtaxi companies
becomepartof the routine. Secretariesandparenteducatorsarebusyarranging
fl~5”l7

Workingwith the transportauthority. TheParentChildWorkshopin
Muskegon,Michiganwasbothcreativeandpersevering.It heldlengthynegotia-
tionswith thetransitauthorityto getabusroutechangedto includeastopatthe
building thathousedtheirprogram.

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING

It is agoodideato surveyparentsto find outwhentheyarefree. To reachdual-
careercouplesandsingleparentsandguardianswith tight schedules,many
programsholdeveningandweekendclassesandactivities. However,if you
discoverthatparentsareafraidtotravel afterdark,besureto scheduleyour
meetingsearlierin theday.

Activity, Book,andToyParentResourceCenterin NewMarket,Maryland
extendsits hoursby appointmentto encouragesingle-parentanddual-income
familiesto participate.OtherprogramsholdSaturdayworkshops.Neighbor-
hoodFamilyResourceCentersof Detroit holdsaneight-weekearlyevening
seriesof light suppersanddiscussionfor couples.

Work site meetingsareanotheralternative.TheParentsPlaceinSanFrancisco
conductsits WorksiteSpeakersBureauto meettheneedsof parentsunableto
participatein daytimeprograms.Theprogramstafforganizesparenteducation
workshops,seminars,anddiscussionsfor parentsattheirwork sites.

TheWorking ParentResourceCenteroffers45-minutenoon-timeseminarsto
parentsworkingin downtownSt.Paul,Minnesota.Corporatesponsorsdonated
spacefor thecenterandfive additionaldowntownsites.Seminarsvaryin length
from oneto ten sessions.

MAKING ACTiVITIES AFFORDABLE

While manyfamilysupportprogramsoffer coreactivitiesfreeof charge,they
alsohold specialeventsthatinvolvepayment.Making thesesocialandrecre-
ationaleventsaffordableencouragesparticipation.Forexample,TheCenterin
Leadville,Coloradosponsorsmonthlydinnernightswhenparentscaneatwith
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theirchildrenandmeetteachersfor $1 perperson.At ProjectPeace,aschool-
basedprogramin CedarRapids,Iowa,a “mom’s nightout” promotesinformal
socialsupportandrespitefor mothersof infantsandtoddlers. Themotherspay
for theirlow-costentertainment,usuallyamovieor apizzadinner.

PROVIDING CHILD CARE

Many programsprovidechild carewhenevertheyholdafunctionfor parents.
Theseprogramsrely onvolunteersandstaffmembersto workwith children
while parentsareattendingclassesor otheractivities. Thearrangementprovides
parentsrespiteandanopportunitytomeetandinteractwith otheradults.
Oneparentsaysof theprogramshejoined, “It’s arelief for mebecausemy two
kidsarealot of work. I dropoff my three-year-oldandthebabycrawlsaround
the [infant-toddler]roomandeverybodyalwayswantsto holdhim,andI get
abreak. I cansit andtalk with adultsinsteadof justtalkingwith childrenall
daylong.”

MEETING FAMILY NEEDSTHROUGH LINKAGES

Your programwill needto bepreparedto dealwith diversefamiliesandmany
differentfamily concerns.It maybenecessaryto helpfamiliesobtainbasicssuch
as food,clothing,anddiapers.Forexample,amothercameto ameetingwithout
herchildren,explainingthatit wastoo coldtobring themoutdoors.Thepro-
gramstaff foundtwo wintercoatsfor her. Shebroughtherchildrentothenext
meeting. Otherprogramsreportgreatsuccesswith clothingswaps,whenpar-
entsbring in clothesin goodconditionto tradewith otherparents.

Somefamiliesmayhavecomplexneedsthatwill requireyoutoreferthemto
othercommunityservices.Many programdirectorsfind thatparentswith
housing,domestic,or employmentproblemsareoverwhelmed.Theyneedextra
supportto sustaintheirparticipationin parentingactivities. Thatis why Early
EducationServicesinBrattleboro,Vermont,whichbeganwithaparenting
program,hasformedpartnershipsover theyearswith agenciesto provide
familieswith health,mentalhealth,vocationaltraining,andadulteducation
services.

Again, thekey to developingagencylinkagesis reciprocity. Thinkin termsof
establishinganongoingrelationshipinwhichyouprovideaservicefor the
partneragencyaswell, whetherit begiving themreferralsor inviting agency
personneltoyour trainingsessions.Formingacooperativepartnershipwith an
agencythatdifferswith yoursin termsof philosophyandpracticecarrbediffi-
cult, butmanyprogramshavefoundit beneficialto negotiateagreements,in the
interestof sharingresourcesandservingfamiliesmoreeffectively~
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“We try to gearoureventsto whatwasculturally interestingto our
families,” saysJocelynGarlington. “Another schoolmight havea
spaghettidinner,butforblackfolks thatisn’t theirthing.Wegetmore
mileageoutof havingasoulfood fest.”

Onceyouhaveestablishedagencypartnerships,it is crucialtomaintainthem.
In orderto coordinateoutreachandotherservicesin acommunitywithnumer-
ousprograms,it is essentialthatyoudevelopanetworkof providers. It is much
easierto referafamily to anotherprogramif youareup to dateon its services.
ProjectHopeof Warwick,RhodeIslandholdsweeklynetworkingluncheswith
othercommunityserviceproviders.Many groupspublicizetheirprograms
in asingleguide,thusservingasadearinghouseof informationforanentire
community.

KEEPING ATTUNED TO PARENT INTERESTS

Parentparticipationwill dependon theflexibility andresponsivenessof your
program. Bearin mindthatlosingparentinterestmaywell meanlosingboth
parentandchild participation.Somefamilysupportprogramsthatbeganwith
child-centeredactivitieshaveaddedparent-centeredactivities,becausestaff
membersrealizedthatparentshaveinterestsasidefrom parenting.

Balancedprogrammingmeansmeetingtheseparateandmutualinterestsof
childrenandparents.As your programevolves,rememberto planwith parents,
provideincentives,andrewardparticipation:

Sponsorrecreationalactivities. Manyparentsseekactivitiesthatarefamily-
centered.Programstaffmembersreportgreatsuccesswith parentsatoutdoor
gatherings,parties,potluckdinners,openhouses,creativeplaygroups,and
multicultural fairs. EarlyChildhoodFamily Educationof Duluth,Minnesota
hostsanannual“Family Affair” atalocalshoppingmall.

Givecarefulthoughtto logisticswhenplanningspecialevents.Co-sponsoringan
eventwith anotheragencycanhelpdefraycosts.Hold anactivity locally or
providetransportationfor familieswhoneedit. Considersafetyconcerns.Some
parentsmaybereluctantto leavetheirhomesin theeveningfor fearof walking
on thestreetandleavingtheirhomesempty.

Rethink the traditionalmeeting.Whilesomeparentsshunmeetings,others
preferformalgatherings.Thereis asensethatameetingmeansbusinessand
seriousdiscussionof theproblemathand.

Meetingsshouldbewellplannedwith aclearagenda,andthe straightlecture
formatshouldbeavoided. Instead,plananinteractiveconversationwithyour
audienceandaddresstopicsthatwill helpstrengthenparents’role in their
community.
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“Fifteenparentscameto meetingswhenI settheagenda.Now
70 comebecausetheyaretheoneswho settheagenda.”18

PaulNava,Director
MigrantParentTrainingandInvolvementProgram
PajaroValley, California

Caterto the different roles ofparents. Manyprogramshaveexpandedthe
repertoireof parentingsessionsto includeadultdevelopment.Thesesessions
includeinformalparent-to-parentsupport,buildingself-esteem,andinforma-
tional talksby communityrepresentativeson education,training,andemploy-
mentopportunitiesandonlocal services.TheParentandChild Education
programin Kentuckyoffersa“ParentingTime” thataddressesthe rolesof
parentsasindividuals,parents,family members,students,workers,andcommu-
nity members.(SeetheAppendixfor suggestionson reachingfathers.)

Provideappropriateincentives.Someprogramsoffer incentivesfor groupsthat
aredifficult to reach.Recreationalactivitiesandfield tripsoftenmotivatefamily
participation.In ruralareasandisolatedurbanneighborhoodsapizzapartyor
visit to thezoocanbeaspecialtreat. A well endowedtoy-andbook-lending
library, too,cansustaininterest,especiallywhenfamilieshavelimited budgets
for suchitems.To attractandretainteenparents,someprogramsprovidefree
diapers,babyclothing,andmeals. (SeetheAppendixfor moreinformationon
reachingteenparents.)

Encourageparentsto organizeactivities. Parentinvolvementis thekeyto
successfulprogramactivities. Listento parents— theyareyour program’smost
astutecritics— andwheneverpossiblelet parentstakecharge.Involvethemas
decisionmakersin your program. Invite themtobecomemembersof your
advisorycommittee.Someactivitiesthatparentshaveorganizedincluderecre-
ationalevents,openhousesfor recruitment,fundraisers,andneighborhood
safetycampaigns.

“We decidedamongthestaff thatit wouldbenifty to createaclub for
parents,to have a nice warm place where they could come. We
envisionedadubwherepeoplewouldroll up theirsleevesandaddress
pressingeducationissues.Wepromotedtheclubforeightto tenmonths
in anewsletterandit went over like aleadballoon. The parentshad
rejectedit.

“OneSundaywehadaparentsmeeting;theparentsexchangednumbers
ontheirownandtheyformedaclub. Theirmainconcernwasproviding
morerecreationalandafterschoolactivitiesfor theirchildrenbecausethe
streetsweregettingmoreandmoredangerous.”19

JocelynGarlington,Author
HelpingDreamsSurvive
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Starta parentresourceroom. A parentresourcecenteroffersaplacefor parents
to drop in, havecoffee,reviewresourcematerials,maketelephonecalls,workon
resumes,takepartin workshops,andtalkindividually with staffmembers.
Manyprogramsoffer alibrary or educationalresourcecenter,whichin addition
tobooks,magazines,journals,andarticlereprints,makeavailableacollectionof
children’sbooks. OftenGraduateEquivalencyDiploma (GED)andotheradult
educationclassesareheldhere.

To createaparentcenteryouneedaphysicalspace,adult-sizedtablesandchairs,
atelephone,andacoffeepot,hotplate,andoccasionalsnacks.If moneypermits,
or if you find donors,consideracquiringaudiovisualequipmentforviewing
resourcematerials.A wordprocessorandprinterwouldalsobeusefulfor
parentsin thejob market.

Dedicateaphone line for information. Telephonelinesforparentsand/or
childrencallinginto theprogramcanprovideawiderangeof information.
Besidesstatingyour hoursof operation,youmaywantto useamachineto
recordmessagesaboutupcomingeventsthatchangeweeklyorrnonthly.A
homeworkhotlinethatallowschildrento askteachersquestionsafterschoolis
anotherpopularoption.

Severalprogramshaveestablished“warmlines,”whichoffer parentsinforma-
tion,counseling,andreferrals. Thetoneof your warmlineshouldreflectthe
needsof your families. BeatriceFennimore’sHow to Set Up a Warmline,listedin
theResourceGuideatthebackof thisvolume,providesinformationon setting
up atelephoneconsultationsystem.20

Thebenefitof settingasideaphoneline exclusivelyasaparents’line is thatthey
cangetmoreimmediateresponsesto their questions.Printflyers telling parents
aboutthespecialphoneline, providetelephonenumberlabelsto stickon their
phones,andfind aknowledgeableandfriendlypersonto answertheline.

Finally,don’tforgetto rewardparentparticipation: ProjectAHEAD in Los
Angeleshostsanannualawardseventto honorparentsparticipatingin the
program. ThePajaroValleyMigrantParentProgramin Californiagivesdoor
prizesto parentswhocometo theprogramthreetimes-in-arow,usuallyabook
to readaloud.

FOLLOWING UP WITH FAMILIES

Your programwill experiencedifferentlevelsof enthusiasmandparticipation
amongfamilies. Be preparedto dealwith somefamilieswhoseldomshowup or
evendropout of yourprogram. Thesemaybetheverypeoplewhoneedyour
programmost.
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Someprogramsarelocatedin neighborhoodswith highmobility rates,making
continuousparticipationdifficult. At theFamily ServicesCenterin Gainesville,
Florida,familieswhomoveout of the schoolzoneservedby theprogramremain
eligibleor arereferredforcontinuingservicesin another-area.TheWayto Grow
programin Minneapolis,Minnesotais addressingthemobility issuethrougha
multiplestrategy:It seeksto follow up on familiesthroughhomevisits;promote
community-basedlocationsfor services,therebymakingthemaccessibleto
families astheymovethroughdifferentlocations;strengthenits referralnetwork
sothatfamiliesarenot lostin theservicesystem;andworkwith community
agenciesto resolveproblemsinservicedelivery.21

As youkeepin touchwith familiesinyour community,remindingthemthat
yourprogramis thereto servethem,rememberthesesimpleprinciples:

Keepit personal. Youcansendout personalnotes,especiallyto familieswithout
telephones,andmakefriendlycalls. Themostimportantcallsandnotesare
reminders.Staffmemberssaycallingto confirmappointmentsandremind
parentsof scheduledactivitiesis essential.

Manyprogramshavefoundin-personvisitsconductedby sensitiveandknow-
ledgeablestafftobethemost.effectivemethodof breakirg-d-ownbarriers-to
participation.Homevisitsprovideanopportunityto learnaboutfamilyprob-
lemsthatyour programcanhelpresolve.Staffmembersarealsoabletocounsel
participantsandsparkthe motivationfor attendanceatthenextmeeting.

Showthatyoucare. Caringandconcernedstaffmemberscanencouragepartici-
pants,especiallythosewith unresolvedproblems,not to giveup. Hereis what
oneparenthasto sayaboutherfamily worker:

Sheshowsmethattherearepeoplewhocare,youknow.There’vebeen
a coupleof timeswhen I wasthinking aboutdroppingout of the
programandshe’dtalk tomeandtell methateducationisthekey,and
if I wereto drop out,whatwouldbecomeof meandmy kids? She’s
motivatedmetokeepgoing.

Bepatient. Someprogramsthatfocuson familieswith multipleproblemsh-ave
learnedthatparticipationevolvesover time. It is notalwaysaconsistentand
continuousprocess,andthatcanbedifficult for staff. However,your staff
membersmustbeflexible andpatient. Theyhaveto bepreparedto dealwith
beingletdownandtobereadyto offer supportandencouragementwhenthe
participantknocksatthedoor. Theparentquotedaboveadds:

Therewereacoupleof timeswhenI wouldnotgo[to dass],andwhen
I’d comebackit wasjust like I’d neverbeengone...She’d[herfamily
workerj justhugme, andsay,‘Well, wherehaveyoubeen?I’ve been
concernedaboutyou.’ She’srealgood. I don’t think I would have
learnedwhatI’ve learnedhadit notbeenfor her.
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3

Preparing Participants for Life After
Your Program: Empowermentand Exit

In ouropeningstoryAnnaRodrigueztalksaboutgrowingup withoutself-
esteem.Herparticipationin theparentingprogramwasaturningpoint in her
life. Shesays,“I learnedhowto love myself...Ifeelmoreconfidentin myself.”
Onceapersonafraidto speakbeforeherfamily, shenowspeaksto dozensof
families. Formerlyaparentafraidto askschoolpersonnelabouther children~she
nowserveson schoolcommitteesandaspiresto becomeakindergartenteacher.
Shehasgonefrom beingaparticipantto aparenteducator.

At somepoint, familieswill leaveyour program.Somemayleavefor goodand,
hopefully,canbecountedon to helprecruitnewparticipantsbyword-of-mouth.
Somemayleaveyour programandreturnas their childrengo throughdifferent
developmentalstages. Or, theymayreturnin lessfortunatecircumstances.In
theexperienceof programdirectors,familiesburdenedby financialordomestic
problemswill needintensivesupportperiodicallyas-they-confrontnewcrises.
However,otherparticipantsmaygraduateintonew rolesin your-program.Like
Rodriguez,theymaybecomepartof your staffor theymayserveyourprogram
asvolunteers,advisoryboardmembers,andadvocates.

Considerthesequestionsasyoupreparefamiliesto exityour program:

• Doesthestaffhe!p parentsrecognizeandworkwith their strengths?
• Do parentsparticipatein makingfamilyplans?
• Doestheprogramgiveparentsinformationaboutnegotiatingwith theschool,

health,andsocialservicessystems?
• Doestheprogramprovidelearningopportunitiesforworkingwith thesesystems

throughmodelingbehavioror roleplaying?
• Are thereliaisonswithschoolsor specifictransitionactivitiesforfamilies-asthey

movefromearlychildhoodfamilysupportprogramsto theschools?
• Areparentsgiventheopportunityto holddecision-makingroles in theprogram?
• Areparentsencouragedto reciprocateservicesreceivedandbecomeactivepartici-

pantsin buildingthesupportvillage?
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EMPOWERING FAMILIES

As younurtureparticipantsinyour programyouwill alsobeweaningthem
awayfromit. Your goalisto supportaswellasempowerfamilies. Whatexactly
do wemeanby “empowerment”?Weendorsethedefinitionput forthby the
CornellEmpowermentGroup:

Empowermentisanintentional,ongoingprocesscenteredin thelocal
community involving mutualrespect,critical reflection,caring, and
groupparticipation,throughwhichpeoplelackinganequalshareof
valued resourcesgaingreateraccessto andcontrol over thesere-
sources.22

Theprocessof empowermentmustbecarriedoutin awaythathelpspartici-
pantsbelievein themselves,their ownknowledge,andin theirability to know
whatit is theywantandtheactionsneededto bring thatabout. Dr. Heather
Weiss,directorof theHarvardFamilyResearchProject,saysof empowerment,
“Thisprocessinvolvesnot justthe improvementin thestatusor life chancesof
individualsbutrecognitionof theinterdependenceof theindividual’s family and
community.”

Oneof theinitial stepsinvolvedin empowermentis findirtgwaystohel~parents
dismisstheir self-doubtsandbuild positiveself-esteem.Thisprocessentailsa
changein attitudeandbeliefsaboutoneselfandone’senvironmentandad-
dressesproblemsthatinterferewith participationsuchas isolation-,~cu~tural
differences,low literacyandthefeeling of powerlessness.Activitiesorganizedto
giveparentstheopportunitytobecomeawareof their competenceanddefine
their ownpurpose,aspirations,andintentionsareimportant.

“Modeling” behavior. Parentsneedto learnhowto makeuseof communityand
schoolresourcesandimprovetheproblem-solvingskills thathelpthemidentify,
choose,andrealizetheirgoals.Thestaffof EarlyEducationServicesin
Brattleboro,Vermontmodelsbehaviorforparticipants.A homevisitor may
makesomeof theinitial phonecallsto getinformationthatafamilyneedsbut
turnsthatinto an“adult educationlesson.” Shewill thensit andtalk with the
parentabouttheinformationandhowit wasobtained.Thehomevisitor also
combinesinstructionandassistanceinhelpingaparentfill out school,health,or
socialserviceagencyforms.

Enhancing life skills. Provideparentstheopportunityto practicenewskills.
Adults learnbestwhenactivitiesarerelevantto theirexperiencesandcanbe
appliedto their ownlives. Activitiescanbe designedto maximizeparentplan-
ning,decisionmaking,androle taking. At Inn-Circle,atransitionprogramfor
homelessmotherswith youngchildren,participantsjoin groupswith specific
functionssuchasfacility maintenance,security,children’s-activities,andsocial
andrecreationalevents.Parentshavetheopportunityto enhancetheircommu-
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“In thebeginningI thoughtparentsdidn’tcare,”admitsoneschoolsuperintendent.
“They wouldn’tcometo conferences,wouldn’tmaketheirkidscometo s~hoo1.They
werebelligerentwith us... [But I foundout thatl theproblemwasa lackof trust.”
Assumeall parentscareabouttheirkidsandoperatefromthestandpointthatyourjob
is to eliminatetheobstaclesthatpreventthemfromparticipatingin your program,be
itlackoftransportationorlackoftrust.Andbeawarethatyoumayhavetoheipparents
overcomenegativestereotypesaboutyou.

nication,organizational,andleadershipskills. ChrisCarman,anadministrator
with thecommunityactionagencythatsponsorsInn-Circlesays,“There’sshared
leadershipin thosegroups.Theparentsarelearningthekindsof skills that
employersareimpressedwith — somebodywhoknowshowto takeresponsibil-
ity for something,andto handlesomethingwell.”

Encouragingparentinvolvement.Empoweringparentsto becomeinvolvedin
theirchildren’seducationanddevelopmentathomeor in school,asavolunteer
or servingon agovernancecommittee,benefitstheschool,thechild, theparent,
andthecommunityasawhole. Rememberthatthe processof empowermentis a
collectiveeffort. Formliaisonswith grassrootscommunityorganizations,
religiousgroups,andlocalagenciestoencourageparentrolesasdecisionmakers
andadvocates.

Fosteringparent-schoolpartnerships.Often schoolsviewparentsfrom adeficit
perspectiveandassumethatparentsinactivein theschoolsareincompetent,not
interestedinbecominginvolved,cannothelpbecausetheywork longhours,or
donot speakEnglish. However,thetruthis thevastmajority of parentscare
abouttheir childrenandpossessthecapacityto bepartof their children’seduca-
tion andadvocatefor them.

Your family supportprogramplaysakeyrole inbuildingpositiverelationships-
betweenhomeandschool. Yourprogramcanempowerparentsbyhavingthem
realizewaysin whichtheyarealreadyinvolvedwith their children’seducation
andenvisionotherwaystheywould like tobeinvolvedin thefuture. Design
activitiesthatbuildskills specificallyhelpful for activeinvolvementwith achild’s
schoolandteacher.

Informingparentsaboutthe schoolsystem,howit functions,andthechoicesthey
mayhaveis critical. Providinginformationaboutthepurposeof parent-teacher
conferencesenablesbothparentandteacherto getthemostout of them. Parents
alsoneedto knowhowto effectivelyworkwith theschoolstaffandunderstand
the differencebetweenaggressionandassertiveness.Practiceatspeakingin front
of agroupisalsoagoodexercise.

Filipinoparentsin onecommunityseldomcameto thePTA, soFilipino
community organizationscreatedacommitteeto organizea Filipino
Parents’Association.Thefirsteventhostedaguestspeakerwhodiscussed
differencesbetweenthe U.S. andFilipino educationsystemsandex-
plainedto parentshowtheycouldbe advocatesfor their childrenhere.
Onlyahandfulof parentscametothefirst meeting,but throughword-of-
mouthsoon20 to 30 parentswereattendingmonthlygatherings.23
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IntheMulticulturalEducation,Training,andAdvocacyProgram(META)
inOakland,California,thestaffgivespresentationsinformingparentsof
theirchildren’sright toaneducation.SessionsaretranslatedintoKhmer,.
Vietnamese,Mandarin,Cantonese,Hmong,andSpanishas needed.
“Theparentswetalk to areaspongefor this information,” saysWest
CoastdirectorPeterRoos.“They really wantto know.”

At theFamily ServicesCenterinGainesville,Florida,thestaffservesas
liaisonbetweenteachersandparents.Theygothroughreportcardswith
parentsandexplainthemeaningofthegrades.Theyalsoschedulehome
visitswheretheyconductroleplayingaparent-teacherconference.

Theempowermentprocessdoesnot necessarilyreduceconflictbetweenthe
family or specialinterestgroupsandtheschool. In fact, insomecasesit is pos-
siblethatconflictintensifiesasaresultof theavailabilityof moreinformationto
parentswhooncefelt isolatedfrom theschool. However,theequalfooting
createdby empowermentcanprovideacontextfor discussionor debatethat
makesnegotiationpossible.

Remember,empowermentis not alwaysanorderly,predictable,orcomfortable
process.But in general,it representsprogressfor individuals.

TRANSITIONS:FROM EARLY CHILDHOOD
FAMILY SUPPORTPROGRAMS TO THE SCHOOLS

Bridging thetransitionfor parentsfromthesupportiveenvirontrientof-most
earlychildhoodfamily supportandeducationprogramsinto afrequentlymore
impersonalschoolsystemneedsplanningandpreparation.Webelievethatthe
responsibilityfor this importantendeavorliesin thehands-ofbothfamily sup-
portprogramsandschools,thusrequiringcollaborativeeffortsbetweenthem.

HeadStartprogramstaffmembersandparentsareprobablymoreexperienced-at
guidingparentsthroughthetransitionperiodthananyothergroup. Whether
your programoperateswithin aschoolor is aseparateentity,therearesomevery
richlessonsandideasto begleanedfromthework thatHeadStartprograms
haveput into refiningtheir transitionactivities.
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SCHOOLSAS TRANSITIONPARTNERS

Collaborationbetweenprogramsandschoolsisessentialif parentinvolvementis
tobesustainedthroughoutthemovefrom anearlychildhood-educationprogram
orpreschoolprograminto akindergarten.Creatingaliaisonpositionandclearly
documentingproceduresfacilitatesthepassagefrom programto kindergarten.
Your program can:

Assigna staffpersonto serveasliaison with the school. SomeHeadStart
programsactuallycreatealiaisonpositionsuchasa “parentsupportspecialist”
or “parenttransitioncoordinator”to serveasago-betweenfor HeadStartand
theschools.24Thispersonsetsup andconductsmeetingsto promoteunder-
standingof theeffortsandrequirementsof eachorganization.Someschoolsmay
havetheir owncommunityliaisonworkerswhocanfacilitatesuchpartnerships.

It mayalsobeusefulandexpedientfor your programto cooperatewith aHead
Startprograminyour area,especiallyif its partnershipwith the schoolis well
established.Remember,theideais to build asupportnetwork,not tocreate
separateentitiesthatduplicateeachother’swork. Cooperationamongprograms
savestimeandenergyfor everyoneinvolved.

Formalizethe linkage. ManyHeadStartprogramshavewrittenagreementswith
elementaryschoolsrelatedtotransitionactivitiesandresponsibilities.25Such
provisionsincludethedevelopmentof commonrecordformsto easethetransfer
of records,theidentificationof keycontactpeoplein the schools,andsending
schoolpersonnelto HeadStartto screenandregisterchildrenfor kindergarten.

Exchanginginformation,developingexpectationsandgoals,andsharingpro-
gramphilosophiesandmaterialsareall importantwaysof ensuringasmooth
transitionfor families. TheOneidaTribeof Indiansof WisconsinHeadStart
formalizedits relationshipwith theschoolsthroughaschoolboardresolution,
official backingthatstrengthenedthepartnershipandcollaborativeefforts.

PARENTSASTRANSITION PARTNERS

Manyparentslearnto becomeequalpartnersin their children’seducationand
activeparticipantsin anearlychildhoodeducationprogram. Weknowthatsuch
involvementcontributestothe successof their children’seducationaswell asto
parents’self-esteem.Parentsneedencouragementto continuetobeinvolved
throughouttheir children’seducation.Your programcan:

Listen to parentconcerns.No doubtmanyparentswill havequestionsand
concernsabouttheir childrenstartingschool,possiblycombinedwith unvoiced
misconceptionsanduncertainties.If youmakeaneffort to find outwhattheyare
anddiscussthem,addressingparentconcernsassoonastheyemerge,youmay
preventlaterproblems.
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Provideschoolinformation. Parentswantto knowhowschoolwill differ from
theprogramin whichtheyarecurrentlyinvolvedandwhatarethe school’s
expectationsof childrenenteringkindergarten.Theywantto knowwhatser-
vicesschoolsoffer andwhatchildrenwifi betaughtin school.26Oneearly
childhoodeducationprogramin Seattle,Washingtonvideotapesinterviewswith
variouselementaryschoolspecialists,theguidancecounselorandthenurse,and
presentsthevideoatparentmeetings.A slideshowor videopresentationcould
alsoincludepicturesof thekindergartenclassroom,theschoolbuilding, and
otherkeypeoplesuchasthekindergartenteacher,theprincipal,andparent
volunteercoordinator.

TheParentChild Preschoolin Columbus,Georgiatakesmanyopportunities
to gettheparentsactuallyintotheschoolbuilding,for partiesor tovisit the
kindergartenclassroom,“to detraumatizethetransitiontoschool.” In Rockford,
illinois HeadStartparentsreceivedmonthlynewslettersandhomevisitsduring
theirchild’sfirstyearin kindergartenandwereencouragedto volunteerin the
kindergartenclassrooms.

To teacheffective interactionwith schools,Head Start offers parent
orientationsessionsin thefollowing areas27:

Dealingwiththeschoolsystem.Thisincludeslearninghowtobeassertive
andhowtobeanadvocatefor childrenin orderto obtainschool-related
services(especiallyfor childrendiagnosedwith specialneedsordisabili-
ties).

Children’s educationalneedsandrights. Someparentswith specialneeds
childrenwill wantspecificinformationandtrainingregardingtheIndi-
vidual EducationPlan(IEP)process.

How togain accessto healthandsocialservices.Manyof theseservices
formerly mayhavebeenprovidedby earlychildhood educationpro-
grams. Bringing in representativesto parentmeetingsfrom medical,
dental,mentalhealth,andsocialservicesalongwithexamplesoflormscan
helpalleviatethestressanddifficultiesoftenassociatedwithdealingwith
unfamiliaragenciesandservices.

Developmentalskills neededin kindergarten. Individual conferences
with parentsto discusstheir children’sdevelopmentandreadinessfor
kindergartenwill empowerparentsby supportingthemin beingthe
“knowers” of their children’sneeds,strengths,andweaknesses.Then
parentswill bemorelikely tofeelconfidentinpassingonthisinformation
whentheymeetwith thekindergartenteacher.

Parentingskills relatedto children’s progressin school. Thesewould
includesuchskillsasdiscipline,following-through,buildingself-esteem,
conununication,listening,andhowto readtoyour child.
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Encourageparentinvolvementin transition activities.. Providingparentswith
opportunitiesto beactivelyinvolvedin planning,implementing,andassessing
thetransitionactivitiesis critical. Youmightconsiderformingatransition
committeewithparentsfrom variousearlychildhoodeducation-andcommunity
supportprograms,parentsfrom the school,andstaff from bothprogramsand
theschool. Keepingthecommitteefairly smallandaimingfor culturalandethnic
diversityin membershipwill enrichandstrengthentheworkingcapacityof the
group.

If youoffer homevisitsandparentconferences,besureto involveparentsby
encouragingtheirinput into descriptionsof their children’sinterests,motiva-
tions,andlearningstylesor specialneeds.Thiswill prepareparentsfor confer-
enceswith thekindergartenteacherby empoweringthemwith theknowledge
thattheyknow theirchildrenbetterthananyone.

TRANSiTIONACTIVITIES

Parentswantto understandwhatto look for andhowtodealwith their
children’sfeelingsandreactionsto beingin kindergarten.Plantransitionwork-
shopstoaddresstheseissuesandconsiderinviting thekindergartenteacherand
principal to helpanswerquestions.Jointplanningfor all transitionactivitiesis
usuallythekeyto success.Somehelpful hintsare:

Kindergartenvisits. Kindergartenvisitsmightbebetterattendedif yourpro-
gramor schoolofferstransportationanddaycare.Childrenandparentscango
togetherto meetthekindergartenteacher,visit theclassroom,andperhapsattend
aplannedactivity attheschool. Involveparents,schools,andteachersin plan-
ninga “welcometo kindergartenday” asafield trip. Afterwards,parentsdiscuss
theirobservationsaftertheymeetwith theliaisonworkerorkindergarten
teacher.Thiscouldtakeplaceeitheratthe schoolorafterreturningto your
program.

•
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Idahohadagreattransitionidea. They developedabuddy system
linking HeadStartparentswith childreninschoolwithparent:ofHead
Startchildrenjust enteringschool. Buddiesserveas resources,emo-
tional support,andadvocatesfor the incomingparents. Buddiesare
giventrainingandthenassistparentswith introductionsto the school
system,advocacyideas,andovercominglanguagebarriers.



Kindergartenregistration. Attendingto this transitionactivity in athoughtful
waycanhaveaverypositiveimpact.Onekindergartenin Chicagoholdsa
specialpreregistrationjustforHeadStartparentssotheywill haveup-to-date
immunizationsandcanbeinformedof anyotherrecordstheywill needat
registration.AnotherHeadStartprogramgivesparentsthehealthsummary
formsneededforregistrationaheadof timeandassistsin completingthem.

Recordtransfers. Medicalrecords,Individual EducationPlans(IEPs) for special
needschildren,andcertificationof specialneedsconditionsarerecords-thatare
particularlyconfidential. Giveparentstheopportunityto reviewchildren’s
recordsandmarkthosetheywantreleasedto theschools.SomeHeadStart
programshaveputconsiderableeffortinto workingwith theschoolto develop
commonrecordformsto easethetransferof records.

Herearesomeadditionaltransitionideasandactivities’usedby HeadStart
programs28:

• Youcansendthenamesandaddressesof parentsfrom yourprogramto
theschoolsothatit cancontactthembymail andholdindividualconfer-
encestorecruitthemasvolunteers.

• Your programcandevelopindividualizedsummerpacketsfor
transitioningchildren. Includealist of goodbooksaboutgoingto school
thatparentscanreadto their children.

• Schoolscanestablishkindergartencommitteesto promoteparentinvolve-
ment.Theseparentcommitteescanmeetmonthlyatthe schoolto discuss
classroomactivitiesandconcerns.

• Theschoolpsychologistcanmeetwith parentstodiscusstechniquesto use
in supportingtheir children’stransition.

In conclusion,besureto notewhichtransitionactivitiesarepopularandeffective.
Then,workingwithyour schoolandparentpartners,try to developwaysto
assurethattheywill continue.

NEW ROLES FOR PARTICIPANTS

Parentswholeaveyour programsatisfiedoftenreciprocatethesupportand
servicestheyhavereceived.Thereareseveralvaluablewaysof showingtheir
commitmentto aprogram:

Parentsasrecruiters. Parentsareaprogram’smostvaluablepartnersin themost
effectiveform of outreach:word-of-mouth.“Thebestoutreachhasbeendoneby
parentsin theprogramwhohaveexperienceddynamicchanges-in their-fami-
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lies,” saysLynettePatterson,programcoordinatorof TogetherforChildrenin
Bend,Oregon. “Typically thoseparentswill askforpamphletsto bringwith
themto work orotheractivitiessotheycangivethemto theirfriends.”

Parentsasvolunteers.Parentsmayalsovolunteerfor yourprogramby organiz-
ing afundraisingbakesale,providingchildcare,cataloguingyourbook-andtoy-
lendinglibrary, andotheractivities. At theSchaffnerElementarySchoolin
Louisville, Kentucky,parentsin theNationalCenterfor FamilyLiteracyprogram
volunteerin thekindergartenasawayof reciprocating-fortheservicestheyhave
received.Theirservicescontributeto theideaof avillagewhereeveryoneshares
responsibilityfor childrenandfamilies.

Parentsasadvocates.Someparentsmaybecomepolitically andsociallyactive
in the communityandwork onbehalfof childrenandfamilies. Activismmay
involveworkingwith thelocalschoolcommittee,writing to electedofficials, or
eventestifyingbeforethe statelegislature.

Parentsasstaffmembers.Manyprogramsrely onparentsto becomeparent
educatorsaftertheyhavegonethroughadesignatedcycleof programactivities.
TheHomeInstructionProgramforPreschoolYoungsters(HIPPY) inMiami,
Floridautilizesparaprofessional“parentpartners”whoworkwith parentson
specialactivity unitsthatparentscompletewith theirchildren. Mostparent
partnersareactuallygraduatesof theprogram.

MaryJohnsonsmileswhenrecallingthepublicpresentationshegaveat
alargehotel. Beforeanaudienceof hundredsof educators,shetalked
abouthow the seminarssheparticipatedin on self-esteemandfamily
communicationhadchangedherlife andhertwo children. “I couldn’t
believeit,” shesaid.“Two yearsagoIwasafraidto leavemyhouse.And
thereI wasrepresentingparents.”
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Theoutreachrelationshipisbothachallengeandaninspiration.Recruiting
participantsandkeepingthemmotivatedwill compriseasubstantialpartof your
staff’s timeandtakealot of theirenergy,too. Whileyou’repastingup postersor
puttingout fires,rememberto:

Patyourselfon the back. Celebrateyourvictories,no matterhowsmallthey
seem.Forgetthefiestathatfailed andfocuson theintimategatheringin which a
reticentparentspokeup for thefirst time. “I don’t haveto seehundredsof
peoplemakingachange,”saysteacherRachelRamos.“I feelwonderfulif I see
two, three,or four peoplehelpedby thethingswedo.”

Patparentson the back. “I alwaysapplaudtheparentsattheendof ameeting,”
saysteacherLupeSoltero. “I say,‘You needapplausebecauseyou’retiredand
you’vecomehereafteralongdayof work.’ I wantparentstoknowthatI value
them.That’s goingto keepthemcomingback.”

Finally,keepthefaith. “Be patientanddon’t takerejectionpersonally,”saysone
programcoordinator. “You maybesurprisedby theparentswhoeventually
comearound.” Whenthecoordinatoraskedoneyoungmotherwhy shefin-ally
becameactivein aprogram,sheansweredwithouthesitation:“You wereso
persistent,”shesaid. “I finally brokedownandcameto ameeting.Weknewyou
weren’tgoingaway.”
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Appendix: Recruiting TeenParentsand Fathers
Your programmaywanttodevoteparticularattentionto teenparentsandthe
importantmenin achild’s life. Bothgroupsfaceauniquesetof barriersto
participationthatmanyprogramsoverlook.

TEEN PARENTS

Teenparentsoftenfaceseveralobstaclesto enteringaprogram,includingschool
phobia. Manyteenswill berecentdropoutsfrom thevery systemtowhichyou
aretrying to attractthem. Oneprogramdirectorsaysit cantakesixmonthsof
activeoutreachto convinceateento participate.

Programstaffmembershavecomeup with manycreativewaysof finding teen
parents.Theyattendchild developmentcoursestaughtat areahighschools.
Theygetto knowpeoplewhoworkwith teenparents.ProjectHopein Warwick,
RhodeIslandspeaksto serviceprovidersin teenpregnancyorganizations,
homelessshelters,andchurches.Schoolnursesalsocanbeparticularlyhelpfulin
trackingdown teens.To reachteenparentsbe sureto:

Designoutreachmaterialsaimedspecificallyatteens. Makesurepostersand
brochuresarelively andgraphicallyinteresting.Oneoutreachteamdesigneda
posterresemblinganalbumcover.

Offer appropriatesupportservices.Programsshouldprovideinstructionin basic
academicskills andjob preparation,aswell asinformationandguidancerelating
to sexuality,family planning,prenatalcare,andfamily life. Offeringclasses
leadingto ahighschooldiplomaor GraduateEquivalencyDiploma(GED)can
helpattractparentswhohavebeenoutof schoolfor severalyears.

Providechild careand specialincentives.Receivingsomethingtangiblein
exchangeforattendanceis aprovenstrategy.Oneprogramprovidesafree hour
of babysittingfor everyhouraparentattendsclassesorworkshops.Othersoffer
freediapers,babydothing,andmealsto attractteens.

Meetteensoutsideof school. Teenparentsareoftenreluctantto attendgroup
meetingsatschool. Somepreferhomevisitsoranindividualmeetingwith astaff
memberon their ownturf. Planwaysfor your programandstafftobeaccessible
off schoolgrounds. “Be mobile,” advisesastaffmemberatProjectHopein
Warwick,RhodeIsland. “We’ll go to a[fast food restaurant]if theydon’twantto
meetusathomeor cometo theoffice.”29

Providegentleguidance. TeacherRachelRamospointsout thatteenparents
needalotof handholding. “It is importantto establishagoodrapportso-they-
knowyou’rethereto helpthem. I let themknowthatI’m not theauthority

•
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I “Ask themother,‘Doyou mindif we sendmaterialtoUncleJames?Yoursontalksabouthim. He’ssomeonethechild looksup to.”

telling themwhatto do. ButI call toremindthemaboutgettingin touchwith
theircounselor.And thenI call to askif theycalled.”

Combineflexibility andfirmness. “You haveto beflexible aboutwhattime
[teens]cancomeandgo,” saysRamos.“You haveto find ascheduletheycan
workwith, andthenexpectit to change.At thesametimeyouhavetobefirm
aboutattendance.Welet themknowthataftersomanyabsenceswehaveto let
someoneelsetaketheirplace.” Kindnessanddisciplineareaneffectivemix.

Treat teenswith respect.Aboveall, treatteenparentswith therespectthey
deserveandall too oftenfail to receive.Staffmembersneedtobeawareof
stereotypestheyholdaboutteens.As JocelynGarlingtonnotes:“A youthful
appearance,coupledwith thewayshespeaks,dresses,or carriesherselfputsa
youngmotheratadisadvantagewhentalkingwith schoolpeople.”30Teens
learnfrom andareinspiredbyadultswhoactastheir equalsandguiderather
thancontroltheirdecisions.

FATHERS, UNCLES, AND FRIENDS

Recognizingthecritical rolemenplayinchild development,manyprograms
havecomeupwith outreachstrategiesaimedspecifically-atfathers,uncles,
cousins,brothers,andotherimportantmenin children’slives. Oftenamalestaff
personis hiredto workspecificallywith thesemen.

Beforerecruitingmeninto your program,youmustidentify whothekeymale
rolemodelsin achild’s life are. You cansurmisetheinfluentialmalerelation-
shipsfromhomevisitsorby directlyaskingchildrenwhatmalefamily members
andfriendsareimportantto them.

Somemenwill respondto your outreachefforts. Othersmayrequireamore
specializedapproach.Experienceshowsthefollowingactivitiescanprovide
positiveresults:

Hold separateclasses,lectures,oreventsfor men,orat leastspecialintroductory
sessions.Somemenareintimidatedbybeingthetokenmaleor two inaclass
thatis dominatedbywomen. At meetingsfor menandwomen,youmaywant
to breakinto separatediscussiongroupsof mothersandfathers.

Starta men’ssupportgrouporafather-childactivitygroup. Planfield tripsand
activitiesgearedspecificallyto men.Men’s programcoordinatorBarry Shawof
EarlyEducationServicesin Vermontworkswith homevisitorstorecruitmen
into parenting,trainingandsocialactivities. Amongthemostsuccessfulactivi-
tieshavebeenacarrepairworkshoptaughtatthevocationalhighschool,a
bowling group,andahiking trip. “Men wantto havefun,” saysShaw. “Find
outwhatfun is to them.”
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Planprogramsthat do notconflict with work. Whenofferingeveningdasses
forworkingmen(orwomen)youfrequentlyrun into the“fatigue factor.” A
Saturdayscheduletendsto bemorepractical.

Gain the trustof menattheir pace. Gettingmento openup andtalk is agreat
challenge.BarryShawsays,“Men in oursocietyareisolated.A lotof themare
lockedup. Theyhaveno oneto talk to. I try to drawthemoutandgetthemto
talk abouttheirproblems.Theimportantthingis tobewhereverthey’reatand
havethatbeenoughfor you. If they’requiet,bequietwith them. Don’t fill up
spacewithconversationif theyneedquiet.”

In theend,persistencemaybethedecisivefactor. Asyou showthatyou dowant
amanto attendyourprogram— by visitinghim, talking,andtrying to under-
standwhohereally is — youmakeit dearto himthathemattersandyoucare.
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To spreadthewordto andthroughmen:

• Sendinvitationsdirectlyto fathersandotherinfluentialmen.
• Askmenin theclasstobringamale friendalong.
• Advertisein newspapersectionswith ahighmalereadership,

suchasthesportspage.
• Includephotosandpicturesof menin brochures.
• Includeaspecialmen’spagein thenewsletter.
• Recruitfathersthroughchildbirthclasses.
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A Noteon ResearchMethods
This seriesis basedondatacollectedfromavarietyof sources.Wedid anexten-
sivereviewof the familysupportliteratureusingtheEducationalResources
InformationClearinghouse(ERIC). UsingtheHarvardFamily ResearchProject
(HFRP) databaseweidentifiedprogramsthatwouldprovidegoodexamplesof
funding,staffdevelopment,evaluation,collaboration,andcommunityoutreach.
Wethenwrotetheseprogramsto sendusup to dateinformationfrom annual
reports,unpublishedmanuscripts,brochures,andotherformsof descriptive
literature.

HFRP’sRaisingOurFuture:Families,Schools,andCommunitiesJoining Together
providedawealthof informationaboutprograms.Wedid asecondaryanalysis
oftheoriginalsurveydataon75 programs.Wealsodid afollow-up telephone
surveyof asampleof theseprogramsto analyzepatternsof changein their
servicedelivery.

Theseriesalsoutilized datacollectedfrom telephoneandin-personinterviews.
A numberof theserieswritersweresimultaneouslyinvolvedin field-basedcase
studyresearch.Theirresearchyieldedanenormousamountoftapedinterviews
thatweretranscribedat theHFRPofficeandcodedon Ethnographsoftware. The
codeddataaswellasnotesfrom telephoneinterviewswith otherprograms
providedarich sourceof material.Statementsfromprogramstaffthatare
quotedthroughoutthetextscomefrom thesetwo typesof interviews.

Eachof thevolumesin theseriescontainsaresourceguidethatprovidesthe
readersourcesofadditionalinformationonatopic. Theresourceguidelistsand
annotatesreferencesandgivestheaddressesandtelephonenumbersoforganiza-
tionswherefurther informationcanbeobtained.
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ResourceGuide
D’Angelo, D. A.,& Adler, C. R. (1991).Chapter1: A catalystfor improvingparentinvolvement.

Phi DeltaKappan,72(5),350-354.

Thisarticle looksattheChapter1 programsacrossthecountrythathavetakensignificant

stepstowardinvolving parentsin theirprograms.It is anexcellentsourcefor outreach,
especiallyfor designingwrittenmaterials.

Davies,D. (1991).Schoolsreachingout:Family,school,andcommunitypartnershipsfor student
success.Phi Delta Kappan,72(5),376-382.

This article is directedtowardschoolsin aneffort to helpthemreachoutto parents,It is an
excellentsourcefor outreachstrategies.

Davies,D., etal. (1992).A portrait ofschoolsreachingout: Reportofa surveyofpracticesand policies
offamily-community-schoolcollaboration(Report#1). Boston,MA: Centeron Families,Commu-
nities,Schools,andChildren’sLearning,Institutefor ResponsiveEducation.(EricDocument
ReproductionServiceNo.ED 343701).

This reportdetailstheresultsof a1991surveyof 42 schoolsthatbelongto theLeagueof
SchoolsReachingOut,anationalprojectthatstudiesthewaysin whichcollaborationbetween
families,schools,andcommunitiesaidsschoolreform. Appendicescontaincopiesof the
surveyused.

Fennimore,B. (1986).Howto setupa warmline.Pittsburgh,PA: TheParentalStressCenter.

Developedby professionalswho havesuccessfullydesignedandimplementedawarmline,

themanualaddressesthewide varietyof needsandrequirementsfor developingawarrnline
programincluding:fosteringcommunitysupport,gettingfunded,locatingaplaceof opera-

tion, andstaffingandtrainingwarmlinevolunteers.This manualis easyto read,well thought
out,andgraphicallyappealing. Formoreinformationcontact:

TheParentalStressCenter,Inc.
Magee-Women’sHospital
Corner of Forbesand Halket
Pittsburgh,PA 15213
(412)647-4546
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Garlington,J. A. (1991).Helpingdreamssurvive:Thestoryofaproject involvingAfrican-American
families in theeducationof their children. Washington,DC: NationalCommitteefor Citizens

in Education.

Developedin 1987by theNationalCommitteefor Citizensin Education(NCCE),Helping
DreamsSurviveis thestory of the“With andForParents”programin HarlemPark,Baltimore,
Maryland. Theprojectoffersits own strengthsandweaknessesasaguidein developing
futurefamily supportprograms.Lessonslearnedregardingvariouscommunities,families,
andoutreachmeasuresarediscussed.Formoreinformationcontact:

NationalCommitteefor Citizensin Education
900 SecondStreet,NE, Suite8
Washington,DC 20002
(202)408-0447

Goodson,B. D., Swartz,J. P.,Milsap, M. A., Spielman,S.C., Moss,M., & D’Angelo, D. (1991).
Workingwithfamilies:Promisingprograms to helpparentssupportyoungchildren’s learning
(ContractLC 8808901).WashingtonDC: U.S. Departmentof Education.

Easyto readandwell written, thissourceprovidesagoodoverviewanddetaileddescription
of keyoutreachandrecruitmentstrategies.It is basedonareviewof 17 family education
programs.Theselectedprogramsservelow-incomefamilieswith childrenbetweentheages
of threeandeight. Mostareafffliatedwith public schools. Formoreinformationcontact:

Abt Associates,Inc.

55 WheelerStreet
Cambridge,MA 02138
(617)492-5219

Henderson,A. T., & Marburger,C.L. (1990).A workbookon parentinvolvementfor district leaders.
Washington,DC: NationalCommitteefor Citizensin Education.

This volumediscusseshow schoolscanincreasetheparticipation-ofcitizensandparentsin
schoolaffairs. Topicscoveredincludeschool-basedmanagement,effectiveleadershipand
organization,andhowschoolscandemonstratetheirinterestinparentandcitizeninvolve-
ment. Formoreinformationcontact:

NationalCommitteefor Citizensin Education
900 SecondStreet,NE, Suite8
Washington,DC 20002
(202)408-0447
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Hubbell,R., Plantz,M., Condelli,L., & Barrett,B. (1987).Final report: Thetransition ofHead Start
childreninto publicschool(Vol. I). Washington,DC: CSR.

This volumedescribesthe1986specialtransitiongrantsfor HeadStartprograms,which
investigatedhow to easethetransitionof childrenin HeadStartto public school. Parents,
teachers,principals,andprogramdirectorswereamongthesurveyparticipants. Effective

transitionmethodsandbarriersto transitionaredescribed.For moreinformationcontact:

CSR,Incorporated
1400EyeStreet,NW, Suite600
Washington,DC 20005

(202)842-7600

Hubbell,R.,Plantz,M., Condelli,L., & Barrett, B. (1987).Formativeevaluationof 15HeadStartto
publicschooltransitiongrantees(Vol. II). Washington,DC: CSR.

FourteenHeadStartprogramsreceivedgrantsto investigateavarietyofapproachesto the
transitionfromHeadStartto public school. Theapproachesaredescribedandevaluated.
Implementation,successes,andobstaclesarediscussed.

Kingsbury,K. J. (1991).Aguidefor parentalinvolvement.St. Paul,MN: MinnesotaDepartment
of Education.

This guideprovidesthereaderwith asetof guidelinesfor developmentof parentinvolvement
plans. Emphasizedarethecomponentsof suchaplan. A significantportionof theguideis

dedicatedto addressingculturalandlanguagebarriers. Includedaresamplequestionnaires
andassessmentforms. Formoreinformationcontact:

Lois Engstrom,Supervisor
Family andAdult Education

MinnesotaDepartmentof Education
991CapitolSquare

St.Paul,MN 55101

Kurz-Riemer,K., Larson,M., & Floumoy,J.L. (1987).Wayto grow: Aproposedplan to promoteschool
readinessofMinneapolischildren.Minneapolis,MN: McKnight Foundation.(EricDocument

ReproductionServiceNo. ED 303243).

Tohelpfamily supportprogramsidentify andbuildonthestrengthsof thefamily, this
publicationproposesamodelplanto promoteschoolreadinessin childrenby coordinating
acontinuumof comprehensive,community-basedservicesthatsupportandassistall parents

in meetingthedevelopmentalneedsof their childrenfromconceptionthroughagefive.

Lamer,M. (1988,November).Lessonsfrom theChild Survival/FairStarthome-visitingprograms.
Paperpresentedat theAnnualMeetingof theAmericanPublicHealthAssociation,Boston,

MA. (Eric DocumentReproductionServiceNo. ED 327763).
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Six implementationlessonsfor outreachandrecruitmentthatwerelearnedfrom theChild
Survival/FairStarthome-visitingprogramsin poorunservedareasaredetailecLinaneffort
to guidesimilardevelopmentwithin family supportprograms.This is anexcellentsource

for outreach.

Liontos,L. B. (1991).Involvingat-riskfamiliesin their children’seducation.(Eric Document
ReproductionServiceNo. ED326925).

Traditionalmethodsof parentinvolvementdo notalwaysmeet-theneedsof-at-ristcpzrents
who oftenfeel inadequate,havepoorself-worth,andhavehadanegativeexperiencewith
schools.Thisarticledetailstheproblemsat-riskparentsencounterandsuggestsoutreach

measuresthatmight betaken.

Olmsted,P.P. (1991).Parentinvolvementinelementaryeducation:Findingsandsuggestions
from theFollowThroughprogram.ElementarySchoolJournal, 91(3),221-231.

This articledescribesthe“follow-through” educationalmodelasonethatis dedicatedto
involving parentsin theeducationprocess.It reviews20years’worthof qualitativeand
quantitativeresearchontheFollow Throughprogram,andsuggestshowto implement
similar parentinvolvementprogramsin elementaryschools.

Olsen,D. G. (1988). A developmentalapproachto family supportA conceptualframework.
Focal Point,2(3), 3-6.

This edition of theFocalPointnewsletteroffersperspectivesontheprovisionof family
supportservicesfor familieswith disabledmembers.TheOlsenarticlespecificallydetailsa
conceptualframeworkfor family supportprogramswith examplesofapplyinglheprocessat

theindividual level,thecommunitylevel,andthesystemorpolicy level. This is agood
sourcefor outreach.

Palm,G. Thechallengeof workingwithfathers.Unpublishedmanuscript,Centerfor Child and
FamilyStudies,St.CloudStateUniversity.

This paperexaminesthechangingconceptionsof thefather’sroleasaparent. It discussesthe
modelsandlevelsof paternalinvolvementaswell ashowandwhy theyiiifferfrommaternal
participation. Thispaperalsoprovidessuggestionsto programdevelopersfor recruitingthe

fatherinto parenteducationprograms.For moreinformationcontact:

Centerfor Child andFamilyStudies
St.Cloud StateUniversity
St.Cloud,MN 56301
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Roberts,R. N.,BarclayMcLaughlin,G., & Mulvey,L. (1991).Family supportin thehome:Lessons

frompioneerprograms.Children Today,20(1),14-17.

Threefamily supportprogramsservinglow-incomeandminority childrenandfamilies
providecritical guidancefor thecreationandimplementationof outreachandrecruitment

strategies.

Sandell,E.1. (1991).Attractingparticipantsandmoney:A 10-stepmarketingplanfor family
resourceprograms.FamilyResourceCoalition Report,10(2),18-19.

This 10-stepplanprovidescritical tipsfor successfullymarketingafamily resourceprogram.
A numberofmethodsareusefulin planningprogramoutreachandrecruitmentstrategies
including developingafocusedprogramimage,definingandmarketingto variouscommuni
ties,andprovidingexamplesof outreachstrategies.Thisdynamicoverviewwalksareader
step-by-stepthroughthekeystrategiesfor marketing.Formoreinformationcontact:

Family ResourceCoalition
200SouthMichiganAvenue,Suite1250
Chicago,IL 60604
(312)341-0900

Swap,S. M. (1990).Parentinvolvementandsuccessfor all children:Whatweknownow.Boston,MA:
Institutefor ResponsiveEducation.

This reportfocusesontheimportanceof creatingandmaintainingparentinvolvement
programs.Swapdiscussesthethreemajorphilosophiesunderlyingtheseprograms,touching

onbarriersto effectiveparent-schoolrelationships.Suggestedaremethodsofinitiating and
maintainingparentinvolvementthatemphasizecommunicationanda strongcommunity-

schoolconnection.For moreinformationcontact:

Institutefor ResponsiveEducation
605CommonwealthAvenue

Boston,MA 02215 -
(617)353-3309
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About the HarvardFamily ResearchProject

TheHarvardFamily ResearchProjectwasestablishedin 1983at theHarvard
GraduateSchoolof EducationbyDr. HeatherB. Weiss,whocontinuesasits
director.TheProjectconductsanddisseminatesresearchaboutprograms
andpoliciesto strengthenandsupportfamilieswith youngchildren.

TheProject’smissionis to examineandassistin thedevelopmentof policies
andprogramsto empowerfamiliesandcommunitiesascontextsof human
development.

Specializingin appliedpolicyresearch,theProject’soutlookencompassesthe
view thatto educatethewholechild,parents,schools,andothercommunity
agenciesmustredefinetheirrolesto includepartnershipsto supportchild devel-
opmentfrom infancythroughadolescence.It maintainsthatto sustaingains,
supportinitiativesmustbecontinuousoverachild’s life.

TheProjectis nationallyrecognizedfor providingmuchofthedatademonstrat-
ingthevalueof preventive,comprehensive,collaborative,andfamily-focused
services.It hasadiverseresearchagenda,supportedbypublic andprivate
funders,thatis designedto informandshapenationaLpolicydebates,advance
evaluationpractice,andencourageprogressiveprogramdevelopment.

Theaudiencefor theProject’swork rangesfromnationalandstatepolicymakers
to researchersandlocalpractitioners,manyofwhomhavebenefittedfrom the
Project’sability to providenewperspectivesandsuggestcreative-solutions.




